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We are glad to see that our efforts to
ifiCrease the usefulness and interest of
this J ou ruai are being appreCiated. In
faCt, it has couDe to this, and is generally
reCognized, as far as Oritarjo is Concerr.ed,
that no practising lawyer with any pre-
tensions to business, and no~ student with
any ambition, can afford to he without it.
And, as the deCisions ,f our Courts are
loobked upon as high authority, not ouuiY
in the otlîtr Provinces of the Dominion,
but aiso in the United States, and are
flot uinfrequently referred to in England,
the " Notes of Cases," giving, as they
do, ail the decIsjoîîs Of' Oui- Superior
Courts, wil be of great value to pro-
fessional men in those places. Our Sheet
Almanac for 1878 is inCreased in size and
information. The index for last volume
is issued witlî this numbt.r. We regret
titat owinig to printers' delays it is not
already In the liands of our readers.
IThe Résumé of proceedings of the Liaw
Society for MiChaelmas Term iast was
flot received iii time for insertion in this
n umber.

We are pleased to see our sketch
of the life of the late lamented Chief-
Ju..tice Draper copied in full in the
Etigish Law Journal. Tt is well that
the many excellent qualities of that emi-
fient j udge should be better known than
they could be through our pages. Lt
wouid, however, have been more court-
eous to us, and have added to the inform-
etion of the readers of our namesakt,, if
the usual acknowiedgment ot the author-
sluip of the article had been given., I was
doubtless an oversight, but if uur posi-
tions had beeu reversed, it is probables
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that our contemporary would have biad
aomething to, say about it.

The Council of Law Reporting in Ire-
land have communicated with Lord Jus-
tice Christian, and have asked him to
assist in the preparation of bis judgments
by givin, bis mantiscript, or by correct-.
ing the short-hand writer's transcript of
bis notes. To this he bas replied in
effet : "1Do not report ine at al ." Th is
of course, caiinot be, aiid the Councij'
will have to go on as heretofore, despite
the animosity of the irate judge.

A curious questio bareetybn

raisedi as to tbe rigbt of officiai assignees
to office room in the court-houses of
the different counities. Section 359 of
the Municipal Act enacts that County
Councils shall "lprovide ail necessary
and proper accommodation, fuel, &c., for
ail Courts of Justice, other than the
Division Court, and for ail officers con
nected with such Courts." The Inisolvet
Act makes (sec. 28, b.) every officiai.
assignee an officer of the Court having
jurisdiction in the county for which he is
appointed, and subject to the summary
jurisdiction of the Court or a Jndge there-
of. An enterprisiug assiguee who thinks
that bis down-trodlen class should have
some of the good thingsthtaegig
and which. have been so far denied them,
by a grasping and over-reachirig public,
bas made a demand upon a County
Council for ai) office, fuel, light, &c., in
the court-bouse of bis coutity. The
question is uîot free from doubt; and,9as the squahble is a very pretty one, we
shall Iot try to spoil it hy offeringy any
opinion on the subject. We only rernark
that if ail the County Councils are as
mean in their economies as is that of the
cotinty in which We now write, and if
ail court-bouses are as dirty and ancom

fortable as that of' the County of York,
there is no fear of any officiai assignee
claiming a riglit to encamp in the musty
den that disgraces the metropolis of
Ontario.

The idea of a quite satisfactory adjust-
ment of disputes hy any system of laW
bas long been abaiidoned, even if any
hopeful party ever dreamed of sucli an
impossible, though iuch longed for, de-
sideratum. It is, therefore, merely as an
incident, that we note the present te-
suit of the litigation in Samo et ai. v. The
Gore District Insurance Company,reported
in a recent number of the Appeal reports.
The defendants had judgment iii their
favour by the unanimous decision of the
Court of Comnion Pleas. Wben the
case came up on appeal, 'this opinion was,
on the main point, sustained by the
Chief Justice of Ontario, but reversed by
three Judges of the Court of Appeal.
In fact, Patterson, Burton, and- Moss,
JJ.A., over-ruled Hag-arty, C.J., Har-
rison, C.J., Gwynne, J. and Gait, J.
As far as the facts of the suit were con-
cerned, the case seemed a hard one on the
plaintiffs, anti the Court of Appeal may
be right; the resuit, however, cannot be
saitl to be very satisfactory in its legal
aspect. The case, we understarîd, goes
to the Supreine Court. In the last'
number of the reporLs of' that Court, (of
which. more liereatter) is ptiblislied the
case of Johnston v. St. Andrews Cleurdê,
on an appeal from the Court of Queen'a
Bench for Quebec. '[lie first decision il,
the Superior Court was in favour of the
defendants. The plaintiff appealed t0O
the Queeni's Bench, and that tribunal
by a majority of oue out of five judgest
dismissed the apl)eal. The Suprenle
Court reversed this decision, the Chief
Justice and Strong, J. dissenting. Thae
is to say, of the twelve judges who at 'îj
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1l10Us timnes gave jid-ment, six were in cese the Court required the litigant slhew-favour of the plaintif,7 and six were for ing cause to elect wbether hie or bis coun-the defendants. 
sel would argue the case, and declined
to sanction any division of labour.

JUGITS 0-F CO UNVSEL.
Aquestion1 involving the rights ofCounsel has lately corne up in England,and bas been ruled or advised upon bythe judge at Nisi Prius. In an inter-Pleader suit cian enent serjeant " wasretained for the plaintiff When thecase came on for trial, a brief was notgiven to the serjeant, but to anothercounsel. The serjeant thereupon droppeda note to the other cou nsel, informing hlm,Of the retainer, and lnsisting on lis rightto a brief. Upon reference to the judgepresiding, hie thougbt that the retainershould be followed by a brief, and ad-journed the case so that an arrangement

might be effected. The Solicitors', Jour-
nal puts it properly and forcihly thus:that the special retainer at the l)eg(Iinninc,
Of a suit is to be considered as equivalentto a pledge to deliver a brief lu duecourse, if the case goes to trial.

In Reg, v. Wilkim80 n, re Brown, 41Ti. C. R'., 70, it Ï8 said that certain gen-.tlemen appeared as counsel for Mr.Brown, but that hie shewed cause iu per-son. It appears flot to be settled whetherif a Party appears ln person hie may beassisted in the discussion of legal pointsby counsel. In Shuttleworth v. Nicholsony1 Moo. & R., 255, Tindal, C. J., allowedcollnsel to argue that there was no casefor the jury against the defendant in per-Soli, but flot to cross-examine. But muchMore reasonable 18 the view of Alderson,
J. in Afercati v. Lawson, 7 C. & P., 39.where hie said that cou nsel ought toappear as sucb, or flot at ahl, and liefurtber rermarked that if every case wereCoIIdilcted hy the party hiruseif, riostrterigLth could get th.rough the business.
We undertnd that in the Wilkingon

DISSENTING JUDCWENTS.
In the Privy Council the practice bas

been pursued from, ancient times of Pro-
mulgating only the judgment of the
majority of the members in cases wherethere was a difference of opinion among
the Councillors. The Order of February
1627, provides that ciwhen the business
is to, be carried according to the mostvoices, no publication is afterwards to bemade by any man, how the particular
voices and .opinions went."1 When the
JuIdicial Comrnittee of the Privy Council
was constituted by the Act of 1833, itwas enacted that appeal causes and mat-te rs "1shahl be heard and a report mnade to
His Majesty lu Council for bis decision
thereon as beretofore, ln the saine 17nan-
ner and forin as bas been heretofore thecustoni with respect to matters referred
by lis Majesty to the Privy Council."
And so it happens that reosons for thejudgments of the Privy Counoil are de-
livered by one Judge, wbo speaks for and
ln the name of ail. There 18 a different
practice ln the Huse of Lords, wbere
each peer, can, if lie pleases, enunciate
bis own views. a.nd agree witb or dissent
from, tbose of the others. The disoentient
judgments ln appeals to the Lords tbus
corne to be reported-not so with regard to
appeals to the Privy Council. In this
Province it has always heen ustial for
tbe members of the Court of Appeal to
deliver separate judgôments and dissen-
tient judgrnents of tbe mnority receive
equal cotisideratioli at th,~ lbads of the
reporter, with those of the rnajority who
agrree as t-i the resuit of the appeal. W.
perceive froin tbe published numbers of
the Reîorts of the Sinprerne Court of the
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Dominion, that dissentient judgments
are pronounced and are reported in ex-
lenso. It is because we think the adop-
tion of such a practice of very question-
able advantage that we now draw atten-
tion to. this subject.

In the Supreme Court of the United
States, it is not the custom to report any
opinion given by the dissenting judges.
The fact that such and such a judge
dissents is mentioned and no more. In
many of the separate States the same
practice obtains as to the decisions of
the Supreme Court of the particular
State. The opinion of the Court is
prepared and pronounced by one judge,
appointed in conference by the others,
and this limitation has a great in-
fluence on the care and precision
with which the judgment of the
Court is formulated. The principle
underlying the whole matter is, as
a contemporary expresses it, that a final
tribunal should give forth no uncertain
sound as to the law, and the publication
of conflicting judgments can only tend
to weaken the authority of the rule laid,
down, and so to perpetuate uncertainty
and to increase litigation.

It is evident that one good end which,
would result from the suppression of dis-
sentient opinions would be the reduction
in bulktothatextentof the yearly volu mes
of the Reports. A very much over-ruled
judge might then imitate the example of
the Pennsylvaniia justice, wh o published
at bis own charges, in a volum e by them-
selves, his own dissenting judginents,
and so sought redress at the hands of
posterity. It is further evident that if
the reporters do their duty, and give a
proper synopsis of the arguments of the
opposing counsel, it is unnecessary to set
forth the grounds of dissent on the part
of any of the judges. Any attentive
student of the case will see where doubts
may arise. But when a judge has 4lly

combatted his brethren in the conference
room, and been voted down, it is better
that his reasons for withholding assent,
should not be reported, so as to cast disre-
specton the considered judgmentofCourts
of last resort. We think we speak advis-
edly when we say that the little weight
possessed by decisions of Lower Canada
Courts is partly owing to the diverse
views entertained and expressed by the
different judges who take part in the dis-
position of the case. Much better to sup-
press the disagreement and not to give
prominence to it by publishing in ex-
tenso all that can be said against the opinion
of the majority. As in family matters,
if there be disturbances, better not ag-
gravate the trouble by taking the public
into your confidence. When Mr. Jus-
tice Maule, according to the well-known
story, gave judgment, after Judge
A, and Judge B, had just delivered con-
flicting opinions, by saying that he
agreed with bis brother B, for the reasons
given by his brother A, he never inten-
ded that the views of the Court should
be published for the benefit of the pro.
fession, or the confusion of suitors.

The object of all decisions is to settle
the law-to determine the just rule fitted
to the existing state of things, and it is
most important that the conclusion
should be reached with such precision and
unanimity, as not to, provoke litigation.
In the Court of final appeal for this
Dominion, we think that the ancient
customs of the Privy Council, and the
well-considered practice of the Supreme
Court of the United States, may well be
recognised and adopted. The opinion of
the Court should be composed and de-
livered by one member and no dissenting
judgment should be pronounced or re-
ported. When Chief-Justice Marshall
presided in the Supreme Court, one
finds the formula adopted in pronouncing
the opinion of the Court thus, as iu
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Crapich,'s Reports: " The majority ofthe Court is of the opinion, &c." " TleCourt, with the exception of two judges,have corne to the conclusion,"' &c. Dis-sent, whlich implies discord, was not al-
lowved to Mar the influence 0of the Court.
Prom ineu[ce wvas not gi yen to the variousopinions fof the members of the Court,'but empliasis was laid upon the judg-
Ment of the Court. The decisiori wasgiveln andi the reasons for it, but not the rea-sons against it, andi even the names of thedissentient jutiges were supl)ressed. Bysncb a course, we are persuadeci that theCourt at Ottawa will gain in strengthandi dignity, andi secure the respect andconfidence of inferior tribunals.

PURNJISHED APALTIIENTS.

"Idon't see that law ruhhish is worsethon any oither sort. It is 114)t so ba<l asthe ruhbis-I)y literature that îpopi chokc.their minds with. It doesri't mnake one80 duil." This sapient remar< of Mr.Liex Gascoigne (o11e of George Eliot'slatest friends) is the excuise for the ap-pearance, at this season of rubbishymagazine articles, Of this oula podrida ofcases.
Many a young bachelor, antimn

Young feme sole,is j ust now conteînplating
the advisabiîity of taking a furnishetibouse, or, at the least, furnished apart-inents. To such young people we wouldextenti the following words of ativice,,warning anti information, baseti uponthe experietîce of bygone days.

lmprixnis: to, avoiti all possibility offuture disputations with -the owner ofthe furnisheti lodgings or house (as thecontract co ncerning theru i8 one conceru-
ing an interest iii landis, within the pur-view of the Statute of Frauda) it is welto follow Mr. Woodt'all'a ativice, andihave the agreement reduced to black and
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white. In it should be specified the
amoutit of rent, the time of entry, the
length of notice to quit required and
any other necessary l)articulars ; and do
flot neglect to have affixed a list of the
goods and chattels in the apartments
(Woodfall, Landiord and Tenant, 8th
Ed., 173>.

lTis weIl to see that the taxes and the
rent (unless the landiord owns the house)
are paid tip and are likely to be kept 80,
for one's own personal belongings will
be liable for his rent and taxes ; unless,indeed, thec local habitation chance to bein New Englaîîd, New Yoï'k, or someone of the other States of the Unionwhere the power of distress no longer
exists (Parsonîs o11 Contracts, vol, il.,

O1) f course a man does îlot take
match with 1dm except his books, buthi.s wife takes lier clothes, hier cat andlier birdl, and nione of these are exempt
fromn a landlord's warrant. XVearing
apparel ran filt he seized for (lebt, but iteau be for ren't, unless in actual use.
MIr. Baynes helped to decide this point.
In 1794 lie was oight weeks in arrear for
hiQ furnished lodgings, 80 a bailiff ap-
peared on the boards, andi took bis rai-
ment and that of Mrs. B., although part
of it was actually in the wash-tilb at the
time, and Lord Kenyon, before whom
the matter came, saiti that it was alI
right (Baynes v. S'ith, 1 Esp., 206). The
saine judge, in another case, aecided that
a landlord could take the clothes belong-
ing to a man's wife and children, while
they, the clothes screens (as Carlyle calîs
them), flot the clothes, were in bed, and
which the bipeds-thus left naked-
were iii the daily habit of wearing, on
the ground that they were flot in actual
use (Binset v. Caldwell, 1 Esp., 206 a).
As fpr the cat, Coke àsaid :Lges ago that
îumies could rot be distrainet, becaue
in them no man coulti have an absolute
and valuable property; but that reason
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is not applicable to costly Anguras, and

cessante ratione cessat et ipsa lex. Wood

fali says a bird may be taken (p. 284).

Unfortunately the poor creature seized

upon cannot make the other tenants or

lodgers pay their share towards the debt

(ilunter v. Ilunt, 1 C. B., 300).
Because this right to distrain is a

grievous remedy, in some places ouly the

goods of the debtor himaself are allowed

to be taken, and not those of an under-

tenant (Parsons, vol. iL, 518 : Archer v.

Wetherell, 4 Hill (N. Y.), 112.)

If any new turniture is to be placed iii

the rooms by the landlord, and the in-

tending lodger desires it done, the agree-

ment had better be put into writing ; for

then no rent is payable until the promiise

is fulfilled (Medielen, v. Wallace, 7 A. &

E., 5 4; Vaughan v. Bancock, 3 C. B.,
766).

Fortunately, wlien oile gets settled in

his abode, hie need not care if the water-

pipes in bis rooms leak through the

floors anid injuriously affect the property

of the tenant below, provided the defect

was not knovn to himi and could not
have been detected without examination,

and there has been no niegligence on the

teniant' s part, for hie is not bound at his

peril to keep the water in the pipe (Ross

v. Fedden, 7 Q. B., 661). The occupant

of an adjoining apartment mnay, and pro-_

bably will, if hie has any oSthetic sensi

bilities, object to a stovepipe going from

yoùr room to the dhiiiey in is; but

if there had beexi one there before his

arrivai in the ho'use, the strongr armi of

the law will nuliify lis opposition, for

then lie took his roum subject to the

casement of the black cylindrical amoke

conductor and its necessary hole in the

cbimney, sud lie canuot cause your kettle

to c a e f o a s n i g o o r p t fobubbling because his sense of the sublim e

and beautiful is offended (Culverwell v.

Lockington, 24 C. P. 611).

Sometimes in these latter days of

shoddy and of shams the houler attached

to the kitchen stove wvill explode with

terrific uproar, doing considerable damnage

to the nerves of the inhabitants, and

slight injury to the coarser -portions of

the human frame divine. If such. a thing

happen in a furiiished liouse, even thougli

caused by the want of a safety valve, the

tenant need not, at least if in New York

State, rush off to attack his landiord,

unless hie can pi'ove that the latter knew

of the defect, or had reason to appre-

hend a catastrophe if the, boiler %vas

used (Taffe v. Ilarteau, 56 N. Y., 398>.

Although on one occasion the Courts

in the Empire State field the owner of

the house liable for injuries caused hy

an' explosion of gas arising from the

pipes flot being properly secured (Kimz-

meil v. BurJied, 2 Daly, N. Y., 155>.
If it happen that on a rainy day a

drip,drip, drip, a patter, patter, patter,
is heard in the room, and ugly spiashes

of water are seen descending upou a

most costly carpet or v'alued book, 'tis

useless to cry out that the landlord must

pay for the mischief dont by his leaky

roof; foi-, as Baron Martin lately ob-

served, one who takes a floor in a house,
must be field to take the premises as they

are, and cannot complain that the house

was riot constructed differently. The

storm may have blown off some shingles,

and then, even were lie bound to use

reasonable care iii keeping the roof se-

cure, lie cotild flot be field responsible for

wvhat nîo reasonable care or negligence

could have provided againe3t. He could

not certainly be considered guilty of

negligence, if lie had the roof periodically

examincd, and it was ail secure %vhen

hast looked at (Carstairs v. Taylor, L. R.

6 Ex., 223). But, by the way, in New

York, a landiord, who himself occupied

the top flat, and allowed liquids to leak

through into the rooms of his tenants

[February, 1878.CANADA LAW JOURBAL.46--VOL. XIV., N.S.]
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below, was Iield liable (fStapenhurst v.
lr.Man. Company, 15 Abih. Pr. N.
.5) À~> layman mighit imagine

that a landiord must keep) his bouse in
go0d order so tha> the occupant be iot
4airinified, but a cleric kîiows that the
law' says quite the reverse; that hie is
flot bound to do any repairs, bowever

necpssa.X, except such as hie expressly
agr'es to do; no promise is implied; nor
'1ed he do anything, even though the

MTain walls gape and yawn threateningly,
1%nd the pumps have tu heworked several
11tq1rs daily, tu keep the basernent free
frO1 i water (Arden v. Pullen, 10 M. & W.,
321 ; Keates v. Cadogan, 10 C. B., 591;
G'Ot1 v. Gandy, 2 E. & B., 845 ; Wiltz v.
Mfatthews,152 N. Y., 512 ; Taffe v. Iiarteau,
56 N. y., 398). 'Tis true, that, in New
flatupshire, a couple of years ago, it was

lhijtlat a landiord is liable for injuries
accIîliIIg to his tenants if hie iiegligently
1 Jjlds his house, or carelessly suffers it
tu Continue ini disrepair (Scott v. Simons,
*54 X. H., 426). But theni, a very highi
Amnerican authority tells us that the
dectsions of the Courts of' otlier States
'%re entitled to more weight than those
ofNe% lam pshire (16 A. L. J., 419).

1ýnfoirtunately for the poor tenant hie
ItIu5t continue to pay rent, however
Wre1tched his bouse becomes, unless there

ha4een au error or fraudulent mis-
desceription of the premises, or they are
folun(1 to be uninhabitable throughi the

h gfil act or default of the landord
hil'elf (Lyon v. Oorton, 7 Scott, 537),

afld 1,erhaps evenl then 'Su> puce v. Farns-
UVOr-tlt 7 MI. & G., 576). Even if the fire
fiendl 8Wallowis up the buildin)g, the land-
lord i8 entitied to bis rerît, just as if ai
haf' gone on as merrily as marriage belis,
tltU regular notice to quit lias been
g1ven, and the required time has rolled
,roula1 (Patker v. G'ibbons, 1 Q. B., 421;

P vi V.Payne, 49 Miss. 32). of
VIrthe length of notice required,

depeîids upon the nature of the Ùe-riaticy,
whether it be a yearly oiie, or from
quarter to quarter, month to cnonth, or
week to week :a half-year's or a quar-
ter's, or a moiitli's, or a week's notice
beîng requisite, as the caue may be
(Parry v. Hazeli, 1 Esp., 94: Woodfall,
L. & T. 8 Ed., 174). But even here
J udges differ, and some say that in an
ordinary weekly tenancy a week's notice
to quit is not implied as a part of the
contract, unless there is a special usage
(Huffel v. Armistead, 7 C.P., 56); People
v. Ceolet, 14 Abb. Pr. IJL S., 130). Yet
those who lol<l to this latter view, think
that a reasonable notice is needed (Jones
v. Milis, 10 C. B., N. S. 788). Willes, J.,
oni one occasion said, in a haif frightened
sort of' way as if he knew that he "'as
wrong, that because, in a tenancy from
year to year, only six months' notice is
required, therefore hie could not see how
it, was possible that a tenant from week
to week cotuld be entitled to more than
haif a week's notice (Jbid). One cannot
leave hecause the idea lias possessed bim
thiat the landlord's goods and chattels
are about to be seized for rent (Ricket v.
Tullerk, 6 C. &P., 66), unless express sti-
pulation bias been made to that effect
kBetheli v. Blencome, 3 M. & G., 119).

lIn the case of furnished lodgings al
the rent is deemed to issue out of the
land, none ont of the- tables and chairs,
pots and pans (Newvman v. Anderton, 2
Bos. & P. New R. 2 2 4; Cadogan v. Ken-
net, Cowp., 432).

nhe law will allow a landlord to make
hirnself disagreeable iu many ways, but
ho cannot insi-3t upon locking-up the hall.
(loor at an early hour in the evening ; for
wben he rents his rooma hie impliedly
grants ail that is necessary for their free
use and (I il enjoyment (and that, in the
case of mnost inortals, includes the ube of
the hall an 'd staiî's) whenever required,
and not nierely when be in bis discretion

eebruary, 1878.] [VOL. XIV., N. S. -47CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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may deem best (Maclennan v. Roejal.In-
surance Company, 39 U. C. R., 615>.
Nor can lie object to, the free use of the
bell and knocker; in fact, an action will
lie against him if hie attempts to interfere
with the reaisonable use of ail the neces-
sary adjunct8 of his furnished apartilents
(Underwood v. Burrows, 7 C & P., 26.)
Though, if the tenaints aie of an undesir-
able class, the proprietor might, in miti-
gation of damages, shew that lie acted
in this surly way for the express pur-
pose of getting rid of his ledgers (JIbid).

Occasionaily newly arrived tenants o f
furnished roome find that ahl the previous
occupants have not moveci out; that
some-siall, but aldermaiic ini sbape-
have no intention of leaving. Unwilling.
to test faithfiilly the truth of the scienti-
fie assertion that these creatureis ail re-
tire to their nooks and crannies sbortly
after midniglit, these fastidious indi-
viduals eagerly inquire if they can at
once quit the hauinted. house. It seems
that they can. Long since Baron Parke
said that the authorities appeared fully to
warrant the position that if the bouse is
encumbered with a nuisance of so, serious
a nature that no one can reasonably be
expected to live in it, the tenant can
give it up ; because there is an implied
condition that the owner rents the place
in an habitable state. Lord Abinger
went even further, and stated that lie
thouglit that no authorities were wanted
to estabhiali the point, that common sense
was enough to decide it. lie thouglit
that tenants were fully justified in leav-
ing under sucb circumstances (Smith v.
Marrable, il M. & W., 5 Addison on
Contracts, 375).

Sonie gentlemien, learned in the law,
have, bowever, thouglit that these Judges
were nîjataken in this, because, in Soule
later cases, it hdà been held that there is
no imphied warrantry in the lease of a
house, or of land, that it should be rea-

sonably fit for habitation, occupation or
cultivation, and that there is no contract
(still less ainy con)dition ) irnplied by law
on the d'mrise of real property, only that
it is fit for the purpose for which it is let
(Hart v. Windsor, 12 IM. & W., 68 ; Sut-
tont Y. Temple, lb., 57 ; Searle v. Laverick,
L. R. 9 Q. B., 131). But then, in somle
of these latter decisions the case of a
ready-furnished house is expressly dis-
tinguished, upon the ground that the let-
ting of sucli a hopse is a contract of a
mixed nature, being, in fact, a bargain
for a house and furniture, which of neces-
sitv mnust be such as are fit for the pur-
pose for which they, are to be used. Lord
Abinger wvas particularly strong upon the
point; be s;tid that "Iif a party contract
for the lease of a house read 'v furnished,
it is to be furnished in a proper manner
and so as to be fit for immiediate occupa-
tion. Suppose, said he, it turn out that
there is not a bed in the bouse, surely the
party is not bound to occuj>v it or con-
tinue in it. So, also, in the case of a
bouse infested with verii ; if bugs be
fourid in the beds, even after eiitering
into possession, the lodger or occupier 18
not bound to, stay in it. ýSuppose, again,"
his lordsbip continued, " the tenant dis-
covers that there are not sufficient chairs
in the house, or they are not of a sort fit
for use (short of a leg, we presume>, be
may give up possession " (Hart v. WPind.
sor, supra). And so late as April in the
last year of grace, Lord C. B. Kelly said
that it was bis opinion, both on autbority
and on general principles of law, that
there is an implied condition that a fur-
nished bouise shail be in a good and
tenantable state, and rea8onably fit for
human occupation, ftonl the very day on
wbich the tenancy is to begin, and that
when the bouse is in such, a condition
that there is either great discomfort or
danger to bealth in entering or dwelling
in it, then the intending tenant is enti-
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tled to repudiate the contract altogether tenant found that the old one had left
(Wilson v. Finch Hatton, L. R.,e 2 Ex. because some one had recently died in
Div., 343). Judgeb Shaw, of Massa- the lodgings of the plague or scarlet
chusetts, says that when furnished rooms fever, the incorner might legally retire
in a lodgirg-house a~re let for a particular (Smith v. Marrable, il M. & W. 5) ; and
season a warranty is implied that they that in Massachusetts a man who caught
are suitably fitted for such use (Dutton v. small-pox, througb no fault, of bis owil,
Gerrish, 63 Mass., 94), and Abinger but because the owner of the bouse wil-
thougbt that the proprietor was hound to fully neg]ected to inform him tbat the
Supply wbatever goods and chattels mnight rooms were infected with tbat disease,
be necessary for the use and occupation might recover damages from tbe land-
of a bouse such as the One let. lord (MVinor v. Sharon, 112 Mass., 477),

Across the line it bas been held that always provided, we suppose, that he re-
the existence of a noxions smell iii a bouse covered from the ç&mall-pox in the first
dloes not afford the tenant a reasonable place.
excuse for leaving (Westlake v. -De Chairs and tables in furnished apart-
Gr-au, 25 Wend., 669). But my lady, nients are oft times weak in the legs
the Dowager Countess of Winchelsea, (owing to tbeir long standing); it is
found otherwise. She agreed to rent a well, therefore, to know that an occupier
furnished house in Wilton Crescent, Lon- of sucb places is flot responsible for de-
don, for three months of the season of terioration by ordinary wear and tear iu
1875 for 450 gutineas; but when she the reasonable use of the goods of the
arrived, with lwr servants and personal landlord (Add. on Contr. 377).
baggage, an unpleasant, smefl saluted ber If a lodger sports a brass-plate, bear-
aristocratic nostrils, so she dleclined to ing bis patronymic, on the front door,
Occupy the mansion, and, ordering round the landlord is not at liberty to take it
ber horses, drove off. On investigation, off. A Dr. Lane bired certain roums
the drains were found to be in a sbock- from one Johnson, with the privilege ùf
ing state : it took three weeks to make putting up lus plate on the door: John-
the place fit for habitation, and then tbe son sbortly afterwards leased the whiole
Countess refused te go back or pay any premises to one Dixon for twenty-uuie
rent. Tbe lawyers tben biad to appear years. The health of the community
'In the scene, and after tbem the judges. being good, tbe uloctor got bebind in bis
These latter bewigged gentlemen unani- rent; so Dixon remoyed the plate and
MTously held that the state of the (train refuse: 1 bim access to bis rooms ; in fact,
éntitled her ladyship to rescind ber bar- he actually fastened the outer door
gain, and to refuse to pay the rent ( Wil- against the doctor. The medico sued for
-"In v. Finch Hation, L. R. 2 Ex. Div. damag,,es, and the j ury gave hiru £ 10 for

336).the breaking and entering bis rooms, ex-
Somne people object to scarlet fever anid pelling hlm therefroni and seizing bis et

sBmflal-pox (perhaps rightly su), and dIo ceteras, and £20 for the removal of the
flot like to take up their quarters in plate. Dixon was dissatisfied with the
houses where persons have Iately departed vordict, and appealed to tbe Court, but
tbiS lit'e through the assistance of these the Judges sustained the finding, con-
diseases. To such particular persens it sidering the removal of the plate a dis.
1flay be a coînforting refiectioui to know tinct and substantiAi trespass (Laze v.
tbat Lord Abinger thougbt that if a new Dixon, 3 M. G. & S. 776).
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A different decision was arrived at in
IJartley v. Bloxham 3/Q. B., 701, where
the defendant, claiming that money 'vas
due him by the plaintiff, his lodger, lock-
ed up the defaulter's goods in the room,
pocketed the key, and refused poor Hart-
ley access to tbemn unitil the bill was paid;-
it was held that there was no trespass.
But in this latter case the landiord never
actually touched the goods, he only
locked up the door and kept the key.
Where a landiord, before his boarder's
time was up, contrary to bis wislios, en
tered his room, and removed therefrom
books, mnaps and papers, placing them
where they were damaged by the rain,
the Court decided that he was a trespas-
ser, and madle hlm pay for ail the injuries
sustained, both that arising fromi the
direct and immediate act, andi that hap-
pening remotely from the act of God
(Nowký%n v. Trevor, 2 Sweeny, N. Y.,
67).

And now we think that we have given
the amiable persons mientioned in the
beginning of this article as'much advice
as they can stand at present; if they
nee(l further information let tbem apply
to some practitioner near at hand, and
pay for it. Ail we would now say is,
"lDo not go to law with your landiord,"
for, as Mr. Owen Feltham wrote in 1670,
"To go to law is for two to contrive the

kindling of a fire to their own cost, to
warm, others, and sindge themselves to
cynders."

R. VASHION ROG-ERS, JR.

SELEOTIONS.

INTEREST UPON JNTEREST.

There is a, vwide-spi-ead impression
aînong laymeni that to receive interest
upon interest is -a violation of the
laws against usury. It prevents the

creditor from receiving compensation
for hie debtor's delay even when it
is tendered, whicb the law permits
him to take and retain, although it
will not assist bim to recover it from an
unwilling hand.

To comnpoiind the interest piles up the
debt with fearfull rapidity, but on the
other hand there appears toi be no reason
why the debtor should not suifer the
usual penalty for bis default, and be
compelled to recompense bis creditr for
the dlamage the law assumes in similar
cases that hie bias sifeéred.

The common law was averse toi inter-
est of any kind, simple or compound,
and the prejudice agailst coîîîpound ini-
terest bas survived to our own times,
although the aversion is nowv justified
on the broad ground of public policy.

In this State înterest upon intereest je
only aI1owved under special circumstatices,
but the moral justice of the dematidl is
acknowledged and the creditor's titie le
perfect wben lie bas receiveci the money.

ln the case at least of instruments to se-
cure the payment of debt attter a long lal se
of time, andi providing that it shahl lwar
intereet payable at fixed times, it %wuuild
seem tliat ini the eveiit of ainy sincb in-
staliment of interest remùaittng uîîpaid
intereet upon it should be recoverable.

As Judge Moneli said in one case:
Th'le moment interest hecoines due it is

a debt." Moreover the del)tor is boii 1 d
to seek bis creditor and pay it (Wil-
liams v. Hance, 9 Paige, '211). Why
should flot intereet be allowed upon t'ail-
uire to pay this debt as well as upon any
othter ? Sucli an allowance of intei-est
certainly would flot conflict with the
uistry laws. '[bey forbii Il any grenter
sum or greater value for the. lan or for-
bearance of any mon'ey, goods or thiniga
ln action" to be takein, than sevenidol-
lais upon one hunidred dollars t'or one
year. This would hardly scem to foîil.d,
«in award of interest as damages in such
a case. It woul, not he a payment for
the loan of the original suin, but a pen-
alty for the debtor's delay iii making
paynient of a distinct and separate deht.

T1hat it cannot lie recnvered when vol-
iiitarily paiti shows yet more distincfly
that taking intereet upon intereet is not
forbidden by tbe usury laws. Then again
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It Cannot be recovered if a demand has
ben. made of it. This certainly pre-
Cludes the idea of usury. In several

-Cases it has been clearly stated that it is
flot because it 18 ueurious that intçr-
est upon interest is not allowed,
but that it is frowned upon because
it 18 opposed to the policy of our law as
tending to injury and oppression.

It seems too to be stili under the ban
'Of that medioeval prejudice which pro-
hibited ail taking of interest and stigîna-
tized it in the English statute (21
Jamnes 1, Ch. 17), permitting it among
sinlful men as unlawful in point of reli-
gion and morals.

But whatever the analogy that pleads
for interest upon interest in certain cases,
the current of the decisious bas been
too) strong against it in this State to per-
Inut the courts to, grant it exc.ept under
exceptional circumstances.

In Toum8end v. Co'rning, 1 Barb. 627,
Gridley, J., in the course of bis opinion
Upon the validity of a note given partly
for interest upon interest, says: " Yet
1I wilI assume, as the law of this case,
that a reserv»atiou in a new security of
COMTpound interest that bad accrued upon
a 5lur previously due, against the wiII of
the debtor, and as a condition of for-
bearance upon the new security, affects
the security with usury and makes it
lOid. " Hie then says it becomes a ques-
tion, of fact whether it was extorted as
a Price for forbearance and against the
1Ird- of the debtor, and there being no
evidence to show either of these usur-
ious ingredients, decides that the secu-
7ritY is valid.

.As appears from the foregoing bis as-
SUumption of law was flot necessary to
the decision of the case, for there was
1111 eviderie of objection by the defend-
ant, But whatever its necessity the as-
ÎU1T1Ption bas foundation in either the
'tatute or common law of the. State.

111 K<ellogg v. Hickock, 1 Wend. 521,
had been decided that if parties ac-

COunted t<>getber concerning the a&nount
flue and by the consent of the debtor
'fCluded. compound interest, the new
8ecurity for the amount including it was
lot usurjous. A1though the conclusion
4"1iVed at was correct it was reached
'UIpOl false grounds, for it was assumed,

as in the. former case, that interest upon
interest included in a security might
make it usurious and void, while, as we
have said before, it is neyer on the
ground of usury tliat compound interest
is not permitted to be taken, but because
it is regarded as unjusi and oppressive.

The learnied judges seems tAo bave had
in their minds the relief that equity
gives to any contract forced upon a party
by duress and oppression, not meaning
that compound interest could avoid an
instrument, but that if by an uncon-
scientious misuse of his debtor's neces-
sities the creditor exacts compound in-
terest, a court of equity could relieve
bim as tbey would from any other con-
tract he migbt he brougbt into, by sucb
mneans (Thor-nhill v. Evans, 2 Atk. 330>.
Finally this assumption has flot been
adopted in subsequent decisions, for we
îiever again. find the que-stion of forbear-
ance and willingness raised, wbile it bas
heen expressly deci<led that a demand of
interest is sufficient to turn it into prin-
cipal which from tbenceforth draws in-
terest.

The cases of Orippen~ v. Hermnance, and
Williarns v. Hance, in 7 and 9 Paige,
are soinetimes cited Vo sustain the pro-
position assumed by Judge Gridley.
Tbe most cursory examination will show
{hat in each case the security was con-
taminated by a transaction which tbe
chancellor declared a mere shift Vo cover
usury.

In The State of Connecticut v. Jackson,
1 Johns. Cb. 13, Chancellor Kent ex-
axnined the suhject of compound inter-
est as regarded in equity, and laid
down the principles by wbich our courts
have since been gui'ded in their consid-
eration of this subject. The question
was upon tbe confirmation of the re-
port of a master to wboin it had been
referred to compute the. amount dlue
upon a bond and mortgage ; the report
contained a computation and account
alinwing interest upon the instailments
of interest due and unpaid, He ex-
amines tbe principles ani decisions
bearing upon the subject in an opinion
uinusually lucid and learned even for
our great chancellor, and delares that
compound interest bas neyer been al-
lowed except under special circumstances.
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It appearý that the question of al-
lowing compound intercst was raised
ini Chancery as early as 4 Car. 1. At
that early period it was laid down as
the rule that interest upon interest
was not allowed. An exception was
afterward (Car. 1l) allowved Mi favor of
the assigee of a mortgage, and the
amount of the principal and interest
really ani bond fide ' due and paid by
him was all(>wed to carry interest. But
this case was overruled hy Lord Chan-
cellor Shaftesbury, wbo allowed interest
on the principal sum"only. Afterward
the Lord Keeper said such an allow-
ance of interest upon interest to the
assignee ivas reasonable and just, al-
thoughlihe appears Vo have followed
the precedent just mentioned. Subse-
quently, in Gladman v. Henchrnan, ,)
Vernon, 135, such interest was allowed
to the assignee. The cases on this
point are loose and contradictory, and
even on the general question of the
allowance of comnpound interest the dirta
Up to 1688 are both ways. But since
the revolution the general rule that in-
terest upon interest is liot allowed ex-
cept under peculiar circumstances, hias
been well est.ablished, although the
rights of an assignee of a mortgage may
ho still in doubt. In our own reports
we are not without the least dicla upon
this subject. The case of Jackson v.
Campbell, 5 Wend. 572, although decid-
ed upon another point, touches this
question. It is there laidl down that
"dwhere a mortgage is assigned with the
concurrence of the mortgagor, the as-
signee shial be entitled to interest upon
the interest paid by him, as well as upon
the principal of the mortgage; but if
the assignment is made without the
privity of the mortgagor it (loes ijot
carry interest. This does flot seem to go
quite as far as the anonymous case in
Banbury's Reports, 41, where it is said
that if the mortgagee had applied to the
mortgagor before the assignment and de-
manded his money and required him to
join in the assignmeitt, if the mortgagor
refuses either to pay or join in trie as-
signee shahl reçover interest both on the
principal and linterest. This case would
seem to ho sound on principle, for ail the
laVer cases hold that interest may ho re-

covered upon interest from the time pay-
ment is demanded, and as the assignee
stands in every respect ini the shoeý, of
lis assignor lie ought to be able to, avail
hiniself of the demand as his assignor
miglht.

Lord Thurlow, although lie expressed
the opinion that there was nothing un-
just in allowing interest upon intere8t,
said that hie would have to overturn ahl
the proceedings of the Court of Chan-
cery if hie allowed it generally. ln cer-
tain cases it lias always been allowed, as
whiere there is a settiement of an ac-
count between the parties after interest
bias become due where there is au agree-
ment to allow it after it lias become
one, or where the master's report coin-
puting the sum due for principal inter-
est hias been coufirmed, for it is then in
the nature of a judgment.

Whilc, suchi special circumstances may
turn interest already due into principal,
and permit interest to accrue upon it, an
agreemen t to pay interest upon the in-
terest that may thereafter accrue, if it is
flot paid punctually at the stated times,
will flot be enforced. The first case
upon this point found in the books; is,
Sir Thomnas Meers' Case, cited by Lord
Chancellor Talbot in -Bosanquett v.
Dashwood, Ca. Temp. Talb. 40, aid. fol-
lowed in succeeding cases.

Sir Thomas Meers had inserted a cov-
enant in some mnortgages that if the in-
terest was not paid punctually at the
day, it should froni that time, and s0
on froni tume to tiîne to be turned into
principal. Lord Chancellor Harcourt re-
lieved the mortgagors froin the covenant
as unjust and oppressive. This estab-
lished principle of English jurisprudence
bias neyer been questioned ini this State.
But it wouid appear that the rule, in its
strictness, applied to landed security
only, for, as appears from the observa-
tions of Lord Thurlow aud. Lords Com-
inissioners Mather and Athurst, com-
Pound interest rmight be allowed bc-
tween the parties to mere personal ag,ý,ree-
ments, upon the ground of a contract Vo
alhow it, either express or to ho inferred
fromn circunistances. But while our
judges have inoticed this distinction,
Vhey seeni to have inclined to extend the
mile to, dehts on simple contract. While

h q
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sucb an agreemnent wiIl flot ho entorced,
it is flot to be regarded as usurious, andi
wil flot contaminate and avoid the rest
Of the contract.

In Stewart v. Petie, 55 N. Y. 621,
ten years' interest was due on a mort-
gage, and foreclosure proceedings were
discontinued on a note being given for
arrears and intereat ; suit was brought
ona the note, and the defence Of usury
Was interposed. In the opinion of the
Court, per Allen, J., it is said: "The
receiving of interest upon interest is
flot a violation of the Statute of usury,
as no more than seven per cent. is in
Snch cases taken or received. It is true
ti at an agreement in advance for the
payment of interest upon interest, as the
sanie shail accrue, cannot be enforced,
flot because it is usurious, but for the
reason that such an agreement is regard-
ed in this State as against p)ublic policy
as one that may be made oppressive Vo the
debtor- but a prospective agreement
after the interest bas accrued, to pay in-
terest thereon, is valid. So, too, a secu-
rity for interest upon interest, given
after it has accumulated, and in the ah-
Sence of any prior undertaking to pay it,
is valid, and supportèd by a good con-
sideration." The learned judge does flot
Bay what this good consideration is, but
it is undouhtedly the moral duty to re-
,compense the creditor for the delay.
For in equity a moral obligation is con-
sldered Vo he of sufficient consideration
Vo uphold an express agreement to fui-
fili it

And the case of Mowry v. Bis/top, 5
Paige, 103, we find this moral obligation
ia the consideration assigned to support
agreements. In the course of the sanie
Opinion, the leartied judge refers to the
Case of Van Benschoten v. Lawsgon, 6
Johns5. Ch. 313, wherein Chancellor
]R-ent said that such an agreement mnust
'iot onlY refer to interest then due, but
rnust be prospective, and that if the
,Ofltract he that interest shall ho paid
ulioll interest from some previous time
Irheli it hecame due, it will not ho on-

forc'eed. He does noV examine the found-
atiOti for this opinion, but simply states
that the doctrine that such contracts will
b'8 enforced, whether retrospective or
Prospective, is 110W too well settled by

authority in this state to be ques-
tioned.

In the case of T'horuhili v. Evans, supt-a,
Lord Hardwicke directed the master Vo
inquire wliat arrears of iîiterest were
agreed, from time to time in writing, to
be turned into principal.

In Van Benschoten v. Laws.on, Chancel-
lor Kent adopted this rule, and said that
the agreement to pay interest must be
in writing. Later the rule requiring a
writing was approved hy Justice Balcom
in the case of Forman v. Forman, 17
How. 257.

Ilowever, mnnuy cases take the view
that a demand is ail that is necessary Vo
turn interest into principal, and make it
bear interest from the date of that de-
mand (Connecticut v. Jackson, 1 Johns.
Ch. 16).

In the case of Howard v. Farley, 19
Ahi>. Pr. 129, Judge Moneli says : " If
the interest is demanded whien due, it
becomes principal from that tirne, and
interest upon it should be recoverable."

These and the later cases, generally,
are evidently iniconsistent with the rule
requiring a writing, which may probably
be regarded as abandoned at toast as Vo
prospective contracts.

From. the foregoing cases, and the
principles that are a necessary deduction
fromn them, it is evident that where in-
terest is paid upoil interest, the transac-
tion is flot uisurlous. It must be equally
clear, and it is certainly quite as well
settled, that money paid for compound
interest cannot be recovered back
(Stewart v. Petrie, 55 N. Y. 621). The
case of Boyer v. Packc, 2 Denio, 107,
seems to have been cited in sonie cases
as sustaining the position that it can
ho recovered, but that case was expressly
decided upon the ground of a mistake
of fact.

The present Iaw of the State upon the
subject of compound interest, then seoms
to be-:

I. As a general rule interest is not
allowed upon interest.

Il. That a provision in a contract for
interest upon future instalmeîits of in-
terest which remain unpaid, will not ho
enforced, but it will not contaminate
the rest of the contract so as Vo render it
usurious or void.
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III. That a contract to puy injtervst
upon interest due at the time is upon ý
suffîcient consideration and valid, and
Miay bie retrospective in its action, and
provide for the yaynient of irîterest froni
a time then past.

IV. Tlîat fromn the timne pavrnent of*
it is deniandrd, iîîterest hears intereý-t.

V. That if inteftst is paid îîpon in-
tert st, it cannrot be recovere(l back, ai-
t1jough tilt Iatv wouId îîot have coipet-
led the debtor to pay it.-À lbtw Law

/Tozc7-aa.

jUIfYES -BY DEs'«JE1T.

The appoiritmeiit (if the Don. Alfred
Thesiger, Q.C., to the vacant judgeslipl-
in the Court of Appeal %vil] he received
witb somne surpîise hy tht'- public and the
legal profession. Mr. Thesiger bias for
sorne timne been favourably known to tlie
'vorld as a rising lawyer of comipetcnt
ability awi great in(iustry, but not as
possessîng any of the extraordinary
qualities whichi would give hini a
ieteor-like ise. If' lie possesse1 any of

these qualiLies there would, be. nothing
remarkable in the case. Mr. Thesiger is
01113 thirty-nine years of age, but the
present Lord Cairis ivlieri he v.as inade
Soli cltor-Geîîeîral w'as a year less. If', hiow-
ever Mr. Thefsig,,er possseil any of iie
transcendent powers (if Mi.. Illi
Cairn., he wouid. îot hiave been, reserved
for the preserit appointmeîît, but wonild
have heeii choscît Solicitor -Gejîcral w'Iîeu
Sir Harding-e Giffard was appoiiîted.
Botlî were Con servati ve lavyei s of nienit,
and ivitiîout a seat iii Parlianieut, ; and of
the two, Mr. Tiiesiger, froni thie tradi-
tions of bi.s name, %vas a great deal mnore
likely to obtain a seat than Sir H. Gif-
fard. Moreover, Mr. Thesiger is but
barely qualifird hy professionai standing
for thie office of Judge of appeal. Being
raised directly froui the bai, anîd flot
having berved as ajudge of first instance,
the Act of Parlianient requires fifteen
years' stand irg. Mr. Thesiger wvas calleil
to the bar otiVJuiie 11, 1862, so thiat hoe
bas been a littie miore thait five montlis
qualified to take bis seat.

When Lord Bacon became Lord Clian-
cellor, be is said, in inaugurating the
office, to bave made use of the followiig
words from the woolsack : II ha ve a
fancy. It falleth ontthat there are îhree
of us, the King's servants in great places,
thiat are la vyers hy descent - Mr.
Attorney, son of a judge; Mr. Solicitor,
likewise son of a judge ; and niyself, a
Chancellor's son. .Now, because the law
roots so well ini my time, 1 ivill w-ater it
at the root tbus far. As, hiesides tiiese
great oules, 1 wiIl biear any judge's bon
before a serjeant.' Lord Bacon's antîpa-
tlly to the sei'jeaiîts, to which body lie
had failed to belong, was the motive l'or
bis 'watering the root' ini the way thus,
quaintiy expressed. But 'tAie Iaw roots
welt " in ouir time as it did iîî Bacon 's.
We liave a, ' laiwve s by descent,' Lord
Coleridge, Baron Pollock, and Mr. Jus-
tice Dennian, to wloio Lord Justice
Tbesiger's naine mnust now be added. It
iînay be added that a successful lawyer is
frequentiv born. ' Lawyers by desceiit,'
hiowever, need not be asbairied of their
birtbnighit wbien they point to Lord Ba-
con as a. conspicuious examiple of tlîeir
class-tlie son of Sir Niebolas Bacon,
aild iii his nursery Queeîî Elizabet'iî's
littie keeper.' But it must be remein-

bered thiat Lord Bacon bad littie of the
pateinal ' watening at the root,' as his,
thiher died wben be stili bacl to inake his

way il, the worlI. Thene bave been
otltber brilliaut exaiffles ot' illustrious
80ous of' illustrioîis lawyers. Bacon. ac-
couiitýs )iiself in thie passage we have
quoted as a Chancellor, the son of a Chan-
cellor, although Sir Nicholas Bacoui's
desigmijationi was more properly Lord
Keeper ; but we bave oneu mndoubted ex-
ampleh of* two Chancellors in successive
genleratiois-the il-fated Lord Chancel-
lor Chai-les Yorke was the bo1n of Lord
LIardwicke, one of the nîost distinguishied
lamyers wbo sat on tAie woolsack.
Chianles Yorke was the thice days' Lord
Chanîcellor who,' at the solicitation. of

,George lIII., deserted bis party and ac-
ceptcd office under the Duke of G-raftoii
aiid afterwan<ls, Stutig l)y the i-eproaches
of his brother and political friends, put
anu enid to bis own life. He was Lord
Chancellor, baving received the Great
Seat, but wus not a peer, as, at the tiine-
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of his death, the patent Iay unsealed il)
bis room ; and it is said that sone offic-
ions friends wished to apply the seal to
it during bis life, but were prevented hy
Lord Hiardwicke, bis brother. A dloser
analogy to the cas-e of Mr. Thesiger wilI
be found in that of Thomas Erskine,
iudge of the Cornmon Pleaq. who was
the son of Lord Chancellor Erskine, the
famnpus advocate. The instances of the
son of a Lord Chancellor attaining the
bench are, of course, îîot nurnerous ; but
cases of judges' sous becoming judges
are common enough to warrant the fouui-
dation of general principles upon them.
-- Law Journal.

CANADA REPORTS.

0ONTA PL Io.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported for the Law, Journal by H. T. BECîS, M. A.
Student-at.Law.)

MITCHELL V. MULHOLLAND.

Prohibition-Division, Conrts-New trial.

field, that don. Stat. U. C., cap. 19, sec. 107, giving
the judge power to grant a new trial wit.hiu fourteen

days is imperative, snd that the judge bas n power to

grant a uew trial after the expiration of fourtecu days,

[L>ecember 1, 1877 MIoRIuSON, J.]

This case, which was an application for a

writ of prohibition, to prohihit a Division

Court judge from granting a new trial after
the expiration of fourteen days, and which is
reported ante infra, vol. xiii., p. 224, was re-
Conisidered by the learned judge, no order
having issued discharginLr the summons.

D. B. Read, Q.C., in sopport of the appli-
a21tion for a writ of prohibition.

The judge may order a new trial upon thei

aPPlication of either party within fourteen
daYs after the trial :Con. Stat U. C., cap. 19,
see. 107. By sec. 6.3 of sanie statute the Gov-
eMrU. Mnay appoint judges to frame rules, and
bY Sec. 66 the rules and forms so approved of

8hall hav.' the same force and effect as if they
hdbeen made and iucluded in this Act.' By

~~linCourt Rule No. 52, an application for
ne'w trial may be made, and the application

~E$ affidavits (if any), together with an affida-

vit of service thereof .shall bc delivered to the
Clerk within fourteen days after the day of
trial, sec Re Ayplebee v. Baker, 27 T,. C.
R., 486. The word xhall, in above Rule 52,
having the sanie force aR the Division Court
Act itself, would seeni to make the Act in'pe-
rati ve that the application for new trial sh ould
be made within fourteen days:- see Daiid.qen
v. Gi, 1 East, 64. As to the construction of
the word "'upon, " sec sec. 107 referred to. and

Reg. v. Humphrey, 10 A. & E., 335. He also
cited Dwarris on Statuites, 662, 611, and 3logsq-

op v. Glreat Northern R. Co. 16 C. B., 580.
When an applicant is entitled to the writ, the
Court will give it, notwithstanding the small-
ness of the dlaim, as a matter of right: see
Worthtingtoni v. Jeffries, L. R. 10 C. P., 379,
and Fiston v. RoRe, L. R. 4 Q. B., 4.

MoRRISON, J. after taking time to consider,
held that the judge had no power to grant a
new trial after the expiration of the fourteen
(Inys from the first trial. He therefore granted
an order for a writ of prohibition to issue.

Order accordingly.

QUEBF)ýC.

COURT 0F QUjEEN'S BENCH--APPEAL
SII)E.*

ANGER4, Appellant, v. THE QUREN INSURANCE

Co., Respondents.

Powers of Local Legislatitreg Starnp dutti Ofl Inll
rance I>olicies-Quebec Statute, 39 Vict. c. 7.

field, (affirming the judgînent of the superior Court,

21 L. C. J. 77) that the Quehec stute, 39 vict. c. 7,

requiring insurance companies9 doing businec;s in the

Province o! Qucbec to take out a license, the price of

which should be paid by stamps afflxed to the policies

issued, is uncoustitutional.
[MoirpEAL, Dec. 14, 1877.]

The Legisiature of Quebec passed an Act, 39
Vict. c. 7, requiring insurance colupanies doing

business in the Province of Quebec to take out

a license, the price of which should consist in

the payment to the Crown for the use of the

Province of a percentage on premiums, and the
percentage was made payable ty stamps affixed
to the policies issued. The right to impose
this tax being denied by the companies, the

1)reselit action was instituted as a test case by

the Attorney Gleneral of the Province, on be-

*Before :-Chief Justice DORION, and Ju-tices Moia,
RAmsAT. Tmssîsa, and TÂisciizREÂCu ad hoc.
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haif of the Crown, charging the respondents
'with infraction of the Statute.

The respondents pleaded the unconstitution-
ality of the Statute, inasmucli as it levied an
indirect tax upon insurance business, and
thereby encroached upon the exclusive jurisdic-
tion of the Parlian-ent of Canada.

The Court below (Torrance, J.> maintajned
'the plea, and the action was dismissed.

Carter, Q. C., and Laco.ite, Q. C., for ap-
pellant.

A bbott, Q. C., Kerr, Q. C., and Doutre, Q .
for respondents.

RAMSAY, J., differing from the majority,
would be for reversing the judgrnent appealed
from. The tax levied by requiring stainps to
be placed on insurance policies, though flot
direct taxation within the meaning of section
92 of the B. N. A. Act, par. 2, yet feul wîthin
par. 9 of the sanie section, perrnitting Local
Legisiatures to issue licenses for the raising of
revenue for Provincial purposes. The pay-
ment of the lîcense fee by staxnps was simply
a mode of collection, andl was the xuost equit-
able mode that could bc adopted.

DORION, C. J., held that the charge imposed
on licenses by the Statute was clearly an indi-
rect tax, and the attempt to put it in the form
of a license was an evasion of the B. 1N. A.
Act, from which the Local Legislature derives
its po1wers. His Honor abstained from ex-
pressing any opinion upon the question, flot
raised here, whether the Local Legisiature has
not power to force insurance companies to take
a license at a fixed sum.i

-Legal New8.
Judçpnent canjtrmed.

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COU 1ITS, PUBLISHED
IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER 0F THE

LAW SOC[ETY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From C. C. Ontario.] [January 9.
THOMAS v. AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY.j

Carriers- Cents-aot. to carry there and back-One
rate.I

The plaintiff, who was a poultry fancier,J
-being desirous of sending some fowls and

From Q. B.] EJanuary 15.
ALLEN V. McTAvisH.

Statute of limitation8-COVenant-Mor.
4 ,ge.

The declaration charged that the defendant,
by deed dated 24th Novejuber, 1856, covenant-
ed to pay one J. H., or his assigns, a certain
sum of money, with' interest, in four equal
annual instalments, the first of which became
due on the 24th November, 1856, and that the
said J. H. assigned the said mortgage to the
plaintiff, yet the defendant did not pay the
principal moneys or interest, or any part
thereof.

The defendant pleaded that the plaintiff's

pigeons to the Hamnilton Exhibition, niadc in-
quiries of the agent of the Canadian Express
Company, at Whitby, as to the cost of their
carniage to Hamilton and back. The Canadiai
Express Company's line did not run further
in that direction than Toronto, from which
point to Hamilton goods were carried by the
defendant's Company. Both Companies were
carrying goods to the Exhibition at special
rates, and the plaintiff asked the agent to
ascertaini the defendant's rates. The agent
communicated with the defendant's agent, who
was also the agent of the Canadian Express
Company, at Toronto, but the correspondence
was not produced. Subsequently the plaintiff
delivered the birds to the agent of the Canadian
Express Company, at Whitby. to whom hie paid
the freight for their carniage to Hamnilton and
back. The birds, on arrivai at Hamnilton, were
received by the plaintiff. After the Exhibi-
tion was over the plaintiff requested the de-
fendant's agent at Hamnilton to send them back
by a certain train, which. he agreed to do, and
gave him labels to address and attach to the
crates, promising to send some one to receive
them. The Plaintiff afterwards pointed ont
his birds to a man sent by the Company, who
promised to take charge of tliem, l)ut allowed
a number of the pigeons to fly away. This
action was brouglit to recover their value.

Held, reversing the judgment of the County
Court, that the evidence showed that the con-
tract was with the Canadian Express Com-
pany to carry to Hamilton and back for one
rate, and that the defendants, therefure, were
not liable.

Monkinan for the appellant.
MeMichael, Q.C., for the respondent.

Appeal al(owved.
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dlaimn was a surm of money secured by way of
Of riortgage upon certain lands in this Pro-
Virtce, and that the suit was brouglit to recover
the saine, and that the aileged cause of action
did flot arise within ton years before this suit.

Hleld, (Moss, C. J._A., Burton, Patterson,
JJAand Blake, V. C.), reversing the judg-

nient of Morrison, J., overruling a demurrer to
the plea, that the limitation, under 38 Vict. cap.
16, sec. 11, of ton years within which an action
'nfit be brouglit to recovor money secured by
a Illortgage, does not extend to a covenant con-
tailned in the mortgage for payment of the
aniount.

I3 ethune, Q.C., (with hum A. Gall) for the
appellants.

Fervu8on, Q.C., for the respondent.
Appeal allowed.

,Promn C. P.] [January 15.

L.A BANQiTE NATIONALE V. SPARKS.

-4 PPlication to re-sfrimp under 37 Vict. cap. 47, 8. 2

Upon the announcement of an intended de-
eision in this case differîng from that of the
Court of Common Pleas, in wbich they held
that the curative sections of 31 Vict. cap. 13,
sec. 12, as amendod by 37 Vict. cap. 47, sec.
2, did not apply to, bankors aud brokers, the
eolisel for the plaintiffs applied to stay the
certificato until ho could make an application
to tako the note ont of Court for the purpose
Of stamping it. The Court granted the applica-
tion~, and after the note had been stamped, a
'notion was made for an order grau ting a new
trial, or for a nonsuit, or for such other relief
as5 it was compotont for the Court to give. It
5 .PPoared that the particular objection to the
staInPing of the note was called to the atten-
tion of the plaintiffs' counsel duripig the argu-
nenft in the Court below ; but it was not shown
that any application had been made to that
Court, at the timo, for the note to ro-stamp it.

IJeld, (Burton, Patterson, JJ.A., Harrison,
C., and Blake, V. C.) that the plaintiffs
weere flot entitled to the relief asked, as
they had not availed theinselves of the privi-
leoge of stamping the note under 37 Vict. cap.
47, sec. 2, as soon as they acquired a knowledge
of the defect.

Sfling, for the plaintifsé.
Mf. O. Cameron, Q.C., and MMichael, Q.C.

fo the defendant.

Motion rezted.

Froin C. C. Hastings] [January 15.

DONNELLY V. CROSBY.

Verdict rendered by mimtake.-Changing of saine
by Judge.

In this case, the jury, after being out for
some time, came into court witli their verdict,
which was taken down by the judge as ver-
dict for defendant and so read over to the jury
and recorded. The jury were discharged, and
about half -an-hour afterwards, one of the jury-
mon told the judge that the verdict given waa
for the plaintiff, whereupon the judge called
back the jury, some of whom. had left the court
room, put thern into the box, and polled thein,
wben they ail said that the verdict was for
the plaintiff. The judge did not then alter
the verdict, but Vwo days afterwards,
and after hoaring counsel, lie struck ont the ver.
dict for the defeindant, and entered, it for the
plaintiff, and afterwards refused in toi-m to, dis-
turb such verdict.

Held (Moss, C. J. A., Burton, Patterson,
and Morrison, JJ.A.) that the judge had no
power so to, change the verdict ; and the ap-
peal was allowed with costs, and a new trial
without costs in court below granted.

H. J. Scolt, for appellant.
G. E. Ileiiderson, Q.C.,

for respondent.

From C. C. Wentworth.]

NORDIIEIMER V.

Contraet- Construction

and G. D. Dickson,

Appeal allowed.

[January 16.

ROBINSON.

of-Hire Receipt.

The dlefendant, wishing to purchase an or-
gan from. the plaintiff on credit, gave hina a
conditional bire receipt, which acknowledged
the receipt of the organ on lire at $4 a nonth,
but gave hima the right to purchase it for $129,
payable as follows , a cash payment of $50,
and the balance with interest in one year from
date ; and it was stipulated that the organ
shonld romain the plaintiff's property, on lire,
until payment was fully made. The defendant
paid the $50 and obtained the instrument. At
the expiration of the year, the defendant was
granted an extension of time-which. was fol-
lowed by similar indulgences, until at last be-
ing pressed for paymcnt by the plaintiff's
agent, he offered to pay $50 cash, and balance
in four months. Their agent communicated
this offer to the, plaintiffs, wlo replied, " As
wo roquire this mnatter closed-up you can acc.pt.
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the $5W, provided he gives you a note for tI
balance at four months."- The defendant pa
the $50 and gave the note as required, and tt
agent handed him a receipt for balance o
account of organ. The note was flot paidî
mnaturity, and an action of replevin for thi
organ was brought.

The judge Ieft it to, the jury to say whethe
the note waa taken conditionally or on accouni
or was a settiement of the balance due, an
that froni thenceforth the organ was to b
the defendant's. The jury found a verdie
for the defendant.

Hel (Moss, C.J.A., Burton, Patterson an<
Morrison, JJ. A.) re versing the jndgmeiit of th
County Court, that the construction of the con
tract was for the court; and that there was n
evidence that the note was given in satisfactioi
of the unpaid residue of purchase rnoney, anc
accepted by the plaintiffs upon the under
standing that, their riglits under the lire re
ceipt were terniinated.

Held, also, that interpretation of a mercan-
tile contract is not neues.sarily for the jury.

.H. Carneron, Q. C., for the appellants.
Ro8e, for the respondent.

ApIpeal allowed.

Froni C. P.] [January 16.
ANDERSON V. MUSKOKA MlLL AN-D LUMBER

COMPANY.
Licen8e to cut timber-J?ùjht to timber after issue

of patent-31 Vict. cap. 8 (0. ).
Hel, affirming the judgment of the Common

Pleas, that a license to cnt tumber on lands
cornprised in the Free Grant territory, under
the Free Grant and Floinestead Act of 1868,
31 Vict. cap. 8 (Ont.), and Iocated under that
Act, does not enable the licensce. to cut tumber
after the issue of the patent, aithougli during
the currency of the license year.

MfCOarthy, Q. C. (with hi Pepler), for the
appellants.

Lount, Q.C., for the respondent.
Appeal di8mis8ed.

Froni C. C. Kent.] [January. 16.
WV1LCHI V. OUILE'rrE.

Puis das-rein continuance-.Setînff
The plaintifr deý4ared on a promissory note,

and the defendant pleaded non fecit, payinent
and set-off, upon which pleas issue was joined.
After joinder the defendant pleaded that after

!A W JO URNA L. [February, 1878.
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ie the last pleading the plaintiff became and was,
d and stili is, indebted to the defendant in an
ie arnount greater tsan the plaintiff's dlaim upon
n the joint and several promnissory note of the
it plaintiff and one John Welch, which had be-
e corne due since the la8t pleading, and which

the defendant was willing to set off agailst the
r plaintiff's dlaim.

fiReld, (Moss, C. J. A., Burton, Patterson and
di Morrison, JJ. A.) reversing the judg-ment of
e the Connty Court, that the plea was ciearly bad.
t McMichael, Q.C., for the appellant.

A lkin8on, for the respondent.
.1 Appeal disrni88ed.

From C. C. York.] [.Tanuary 16.0
ABELL V. KRONKHITE.

jPaten ted niachiiee-Implied qvarranty-Misdoec-
- lion.

- This was an action brought to recover the
price of a well-kmown patented machine with

*which the plaintiff had supplied the defendant
in accordance with a written order to deliver
to him " your six-horse pomwer separator."
Under the contract the property had vested in
the defendant, but he souglit to prove a re-
scission wîth the consent of plaintiff's agent.
Evidence was given to shew that the agent lad
warranted it to do good work when properly
used. The judge told the jury that there was
either an implied or an express warranty, and
directed theni to find a verdict for the defend.
ant if the breach of warranty was established
to their satisfaction.

Held, (Moss, C.J.A., Burton, Patterson and
Morrison, JJ. A.) reversing the decision of the
County Court, that the direction was clearly
wrong, as there is no implied warranty in the
case of a well-known patented article; and
even if there were a breach of an express war-
ranty the property having passed, the defend-
ant could not rescind the contract, but was
only entitled to shew how much less valuable
the machine was by reason of the dlefect.

Maclenîtan, Q. C., (Ewvart with hini) for
the appellant.

Machar, for the respondent.

Appeal allowed.

Froin C. C. York] [January 16.
MASON V. BICKLE BET AL.

ig.remne tfor AireP and sale of organ--Property
passing -Rat9pli.

The plaintiffs sold one R an organ on

r qq
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j Credit, and in accordance with their custom, in
such cases, preparod a document called a hire
receipt, whichi acknowledged the receipt of the
,Organ on hire. Lt contained a stipulation that
the signer might purchase the organ at the
Price of $130, payable in two equal instalments,
'011 the let February, 1875, and the lst Febru-
'Y, 1876, but with the condition that until

the whoîe of the purchase inoney should be
Paid, the organ should romain the property of
the plaîntiffs on hire, and in defauit of
Punetuial payment of either instalînent, or the
nlOnth1y rentai in advance, the plaintiffs might
"(5Ujnle possession of the instrument without
any previous demand, although a part of the
Purchase monoy nîight have been paid, or a
nlote or notes given on account thereof.

This receipt and a note dated l7th February,
1874, payable four montbs after date, wr
signed by R, but it was afterwards ohserved
that the reeeipt bore no date, whereupon the
bOOk.keeper filled in the 25th February. 1874.
The plaintiffs (liscollntcd the note with their
bankers, and shortly after maturity obtained
4 reel<ewa, and returned it te R. The first instal
Mient was paid, and renewals of the note were
given until Septcmber, 1875. In May, 1876,
R transferred the organ to Ouillette & Bickle,
as security for a debt hoe owed thein. H1e
r6reenOted to thein that lie had paid the
Purchase money, and produced as evidence the
PrOnîissory note of February 17th, 1874, which
1had been returned to him by the plaintiffs
"1Pou renewing. The note bore marks of
having been discounted, but there was nothing
tO Oonnect it with the orgn. Tbe organi was
brought to the house of J. W. Bickie, one of
the dlefeudants, where it reniained unatil it was
8oized by the plaintiffs' agents, and removed
tO the express office. The defendant, George
Býickie, by the direction of J. W. Bickle, retook
't and brought, it back te the house in which
theY both resided. Subsequently J. W. B.
13o1d the instrument to George.

eIdd, (Moss, C. J. A., Burton, Patterson,
4und Morrison, JJ. A.) reversing the judg-
raent of the County Court, that the plaintiffs
'fere not esteped from proving thieir owner-
'814 of the property.

Jee41, also, that there was ample evidence of
'% joint conversion.

JSeld;* also, that the insertion of the date in
the0 hure recoipt was an immaterial alteration.

fleld, also, that discounting the note was not
o ave f their right of property.

H. Cameron, Q. C., for the appellants.
S. Richarde, Q. C., for the respondents.

Appeal allowed.

From Chy.] [January 16.

ON4TARio BANK V. SIRE.

Priority of dlaim8.

The plaintiffs, who were execution creditors
of William Sirr, flled a bill to set aside a con.
veyance of an equity of redemption from. him
to lis son, Alexander Sirr, as fraudulent and
void. The convoyance was set aside, and the de-
cree reforred it to the master to take the
accounts and declared the lien of Alexander
Sirr, in priority to the plaintif8 claim, for
whatevor hoe paid te redeem the mortgage and
for improvements. Iu defanit of paymont a
sale was ordered, the proceeda to be applied
in payinent of the amounts found duc to
Alexander Sirr and the plaintifis and other in-
cumbrancers iru the order of their priority.
But in the event of the purchase money being
found insufficient to pay the amount found
due to the plaintiffs, it was ordered that
William Sîrr should pay the deficiency; and
it was f urther ordered that the amount of sncb
deficiency, to the extent of the costs taxefl te
the plaintiffs, should ho paid by both the de-
fendants, William Sirr and Alexander 'Sirr.
The land was sold under the decree. Alex-
ander Sirr bought it for $1,850, but hoe
failed to carry ont the purchase. Lt wa8
afterwards sold a second time, when it pro.
duced only $1,350. The master, by his sub-
soquent report, found due to the plaintîff3 for
principal, iuteýrest and costs, $1, 143.12, of
which the sum of $808.79 was for costs.

Hel, (Moss, C. J. A., Burton, Patterson,
and Morrison, JJ. A.> reversing the jud
ment of the Court of Chancery, that under
the circumstances the plaintiffs were entitled
to priority over Alexander Sirr for their whole
debt and costs, înasiniuch as the decree reu-
dered Alexander Sirr hiable to pay any part of
the amount fould, due to the plaintitîs, w1hich.
the purchase money, after paying charges lîrior
to the plaintiffs. was insufficient to cover, pro.
vided. that said part did not exceed the taxed
costs, in which event hie was only hiable to pay
the amount of the costs.

Guthrie, Q. C., and Foister, for the appellants,
Hamilton, for the respon.Jents.

Appeal alloweÀd.

[C. of A.
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QUEN'S BRENC Il.

VACATION COURT.

Harrison, C. J.] [January 15.

NASMITH v. DIcKEv ET AL.

Demurrer-Sci. fa.-R. WV. L'o. -Shareholdep-8.

Deurre--&ei. fa. on a judgment recovered
by the plaintiff against the T. G. & B. Ry. Coi.,
on the 15th August, 1877, for $5,582, which
was unpaid, and alleging that defeiîdants (J.
J. D., N.- D., ani J. W.) held 30 shares i isaid
Company, on which $1,800 remained due.

Third plea: Thl'at no suin remains due ou
said 30 shares, inasinucli as one G. H. had re-
covered ajudgment against the R.W. Co. ,on the
l7th February, 1876, for $1,800,and afi. fa. had
been issued and returned nulla bona, and there-
upon 6. H. sued defendants as shareholders
of the said Company, and recovered judg-
ment against them for $1,801), and there.upon
defendants paid said G. Hl. the sum of $1,800
in full of said judgment, and the amount re-
maining due on said shares, and that the said
30 shares are wholly paid up.

Replication that G. H. in said action was
only trustee for defendant N. D., and had no
beneficial interest in said action, of' which de-
fendant had notice.-

JIeld, that the replication was good; that
the dlaim of N. D. as a creditor of the Com-
pany, hie being also a shareholder of the Com-
pany, couid ijot be set up to defeat the dlain
of an oiîtside cre(litor.

J. K. Kerr, Q. C., for the dleinurrer.
Rirlîard8, Q. C., contra.

Harrison, C. J. ] [January 15.
RE COLIANS & WATER COMMISSIONERS 0F

OTýrAWA.

35 Vict., cap. 80. O. Award-Excesive damages-
Extra vires.

Two arbitrators (ont of three, the third dis-
th senting), appointed under 35 Viet., cap. 80. O.,

by the Uounty Court Judgoe, awarded the
piaintiff for lanud taken for the purposes of the
Commissionerîý and for damages caused by
such taking and otherwise, $2,000, and in-
terest on that sum at 6 per cent f rom the date

of a by-law of the Commissioners appropriat-
ing the land.

Ield, that under the statute named, the ar-
bitrators bail power to award damnages beyond
the value of the land.

Jfel, also, that the value of the land found
by the arbitrators could not be interfered with
by the Court, where the sum was not so exces-
sive as to cause an inference of legal miscon-
duot.

IIeld, also, that interest was properly
chargedl as stated above.

And, held, that the award of two out of
three arbitrators was valid.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the applicants. the
Water Coînmbssi ýnerî.

T. Langton, for Collins.

COMMON' ILEAS.

VACATION COURT.

Harrison, C. J.] [Januarv 1

BANK OF TORONTO V. MCDOUÇIAILL

Bill of exccMange -Consideration -F.oreignî law.

Action against defeudant as acceptor of a
a bill of exchange (lrawn on him by McC.
and McK., and payable %4th piaixîtiffs.

Plea, iii substance, that the bill was drawn,
accepted, &c., to raise inoney for the purpose
of carrying on gainbling contracts and specuis-
tions on the rise and fail of pork in Chicago, in
tie State of Illinois, which said contracts, by
the iaw of the said State, are illegal and void ;
and that there neyer was any other coxîsidera-
tion for the said bill than the said illegal con-
sideration as aforesaid, of ail of which, McC.
and McK., at the tirne they drew, and the
plaintiffs, at the time they became the holders,
had notice. There was another plea siimilar
to the fifth, except that it alieged that MeC. and
McK. paid the bill a t maturity, and that the
plaintiffs are sîîing for and Qîî behaif of the
said MeC. and McK.

HARRISON, C. J.. hv'ld both pleas bad, as
bhe alleged gamhling contract was flot illegal
bmy the law of this country; and it was no de-

ence that it was illegal hy the law of a foreign-
country.
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D)IGEST 0F THE ENGLISH LAW RE-
PORTS FOR FEBRUARY, MARCH ANiD
APRIL, 1877.

ý&DXINISTRTIONSee EXECUTORS AND AD)MIN-
ISTRATORS.

ANTENUT.pIJA AGREEMENT.~- Sce MARRIAGE SET-
TLEMENT, 2.

'ýpPOINTMENT.
R. gave a life estate to lis daughter M.,

WVith power of appointrnent lu M. among
lier "echildren," and in defauit of appoint-
litenut to ail her children equally. M. ap-
POinted t,, two daugliters, one of whom was
'illegitituate and could not take. Held, that
the other took one haif, aîîd the other haîf
ent to her and the other legit.iîate chil-

'Iee of M. equally. -In re Kerr's Trusts.
4 Ch. D). 600.
ASSETS. Seu BANKRUPTCY.

&TTESTATIONSee WILL, 1.
ATTORNEY AND CLIENT.-See LIEN.

-1AXXRUPTCY.
1. B., a wine-merchant, in 1857, under-

took to marry W., his dedeased wife's sister,
antd they lived together from, that time. In
1876 B. weut into liquidation, and W. filed
ler proof for £3,000 "for money lent, ad-
Vanced, and paid " by her to B. in 1858.
The evidence was, that it was agreed that
t- should use tlie înoney in lis business,
but that for £2,000 tliereof he should be a
truistee for W., aud tliat a settiement sliould
lie executed. Tliis was, however, neyer
dOue. Hleld, tliat W. could not prove lier
ci aim as against other creditors. ihey must
fîrst be paid lin full. -In re Beale. Ex
Par1te Corbridge, 4 Ch. ID. 246.

2. M. informed B. thlat he lad forged lis
'l&Iyîe on anote for £ 100 ; that tlie n ote was
JU1st due, and lie could not pay it ; that if

-'-Would pay it, and tlius save M.'s family
fPonm disgrace lie would give B. a bill of
sale for ail lils effects for tliis £100, and
4nfother like sum, whicli lie owed B. before
this transaction. B. acceptod the bill of
talee and paid the note on whicli M. liad
forged lis name. Subsequently M. became
b 8nkrupt, and in a suit by the trustee in
bnkruptcy against B. for the \proceeds of

the goods sold hilm by M., heUd, reýer8iug
ille decision of the Chief Judge, that there
hftd been no0 offence against the bankrupt
'aw,> however the transaction might have
alfetd B. in a suit where he was plaintiff,
,I1d that th~e truistee could flot recover. -Lt

r'e MCpleback. Ex _parte Caldocott, 4 C. H.
L. 15)0.%
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See COMPOSITION; FRAUDULENT PREFER.
ENCE; L>ARTNERSHIP.

BEQUEST.
1. Will in the f ollowing words: "

bequeath to G. ail that I have power over,
namely, plate, linen, china, pictures, jewel-
lery, lace, the haif of ail valued to be given
to H. . . . The servants . . . to have £10
and clothes divided amoîîg them. Àlso al
kitchen utensils. " The testatrix had money
and xnuch other personal property hesides
that specified in the will. Ileld, that the
will covered ail the personal property of the
testatrix.-King v. George, 4 Ch. D. 435.

2. Testator bequeathed ail lis remaiuing
property after bequests, to lis wife, .' for "
her " to do justice to those relations on my
side such as she think worthy of rernunera-
tion, but utîder no restriction to any stated
property, but quite at liberty to give and
distribute what and to who ruy dear wife
may please. " Held, tlîat there w as no0 pre-
catory trust created thereby.-In, re Bond.
Cole v. Hawe.8, 4 Ch. D. 238.

BILL 0F LADING.
A bill of ladim, recited that a cargo of

feathers and dowîî was shipped on board at
St. Petersburg, " in good order and con-
dition, . . . to be delivered in the like good
order and well-conditioned " iu London.
There was the usual list of excepted perils,
and in the inargin. the words, " Weiglit,
contents, and value unknown." The goods
cornîng out damaged in London, the con-
sigiiees sued the slip, and it was proved
that the damiage was recent, and that it ap-
peared to corne froin without and not fromn
within. ield, that iu spite of the marginal
note the bill of lading was evidence that the
goods were externally lu good order when
taken on board; that thus a prima facie
case was mnade out, which. it was for the de-
fendants to upset by positive evidence of
inherent defects in the goods.-The Peter
der Grosse, 1 P. D. 414.
BILLS AND NOTES.-See EMBEZZLEMENT, 2;

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENT.

BOND.-See COLLISION, 3.
BOTTOMRY BOND.

A master lias nîo authority to give a bot-
tomry bond on the slip, or hypothecate the
cargo, without sending word to the owners
of the necessity therefor, if communication
i8 possible.-Kleinwort, (ohen & Co., v. The
Cassa Marittima of Genoa, 2 App. Cas. 156.

BROKER.
P.,y a broker, iu a coutract for butter, de-

livered bought and sold notes to the plain-
tiff and to the defendant. H-e signed the
fienst, but îîot the second ; and he made a
note of the transaction in lis note-book,
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and signed it. The defendant kept the
brcker's note tifl called upon to accept tlie
gocds, wlhen hie objected, on the ground
that tlie nlote was flot signed. Held, that the
defendant was bound by the sold nlote, that
lie virtually admitted that the broker liad
authority t< act for him, by hus giving no0
rez son for repudiating the bargain but the
fact that flue broker did îîot sigui the note,
anti that the itiemoranduni iii the brcker's
book wag sufficient to take the sale ont o)f
the Stattite of Frands.-Thnipson v. Gar-
diiier, 1 C. 1'. D. 777.

See FRAUDULENT PREFERENCI.; PRINCIPAL
AND AGENT, 1.

BURDEN OF PRooF.--See BILL 0F LÂOING.
CAliGo.-See CONTRACT, 4.
CARRIER.-See COMMON CARRIER.

CHARTER-PARTY.
Charter-p,rfy by plaintiff for the slipC

for twelve inuonths from the conipletion of!
lier present voyage. When flie C. gi. h 'I
slie wits declaîed nnseaworfhy, and it tonk
two nienths f0 repair lier. lIeld, that, the
charter-party conld be thrown up by the(
plaintiff, time being of the essence cf the
contract.-T'elly v. lfowling, 2 Q. B. D.
182.

Ses DAmAGES, 2.

CRaýCK.- Sec EMBEZZLEMENT, 2.
CLASS.

8. by will gave estafe4, in trust for ail lis
chi<lreîî, "wlio being a son, or sons have
att.ined ",r shall attain fwenty-cîîe years,
or beîng a daugliter or daugliter or daugli-
fers have aftained that age or been înarried,
or shal! attain tliat age or be marrîed," the
sons' shares te lie for their own. absolnfe use
and beniefit. The dangliters' shares were te
bee held for their separate use dnring thir
lifeinie, and after for flic r children. li
case a son died in t"ýstatr's Iifetiiue leavinig
chuidreu, the clîildren, the children. teck ini
place of the father. Timere was no suceli pro-
vision in case cf a dangliter s pre(lecease.
A daughfer died in the testatr's lifetime
leavîiig children. IIeld, fliat these children
were entitled f, flîcir miothcer's share under
flic will.-lt 're 8peakmaît. Unswcrth v.
oSpea4man, 4 Ch. D. 620.

See CONSTRUCTION, 2; DEvisE.

CODICIL.-See WILL, 1.
C0LU~SION.

1. Action by skiff E. againsf steamer C.Sfor injuirv fo the E., cansed by, alleged lie,,-
lige uice of t)e (1. M collidiîug wîth flhc E.,
whule flic C. Waà >*ttinig iibo the do)ck auid
thie E was lyitg ()nda <theUi evidence,
held, thaf flic C. was to bMaine, -The Cea-jb
thi, 2 P. 1). 52.

2. C"llision between tlie bark 0. and the
steamer P. in tlie Tyne. Tlie P. was pro-
perly nuocred, bt wvas inn iinto duriiig a
gale by a brig adri ft Di tlie river. Iîî con-
sequelîce One of the rings of thle buoys gave
way, and thec P. drifted, and struck and
dauuîa,,ed the (). as she was 1ying, nioored.
No loo)kout w'as posfed on tlie P., tlicugh
the weatlier was growing boisterous, and it
was showu thaf lier Chain cables were un-
bent. Hetl, on the evidence, that the
steamner wav, alone te blaine.-Tlie Pladda,
2 P.- 1). 34.

3. In a sutîi for w'ages and dishursenients
bet.ween a luaster and a mortgagee of a
ship, tlie cotirt refiised fo r,-tain in court
a stini of inoîuey sufficient to satisfy a cer-
tain biond( (ini case it should ever lie pre-
sented), which, tlie nmastev lad giveui te re-
lense thc shil) after a collision happening
fr'mn iis m'et-T Limierick, î P. D.

Sec DAMAGES, 2.

COîmITY.-ýSeeý JURISDICTION, 1.
('OMMON CARRIER.

Plaintitf took a ticket frorn Bouloguiie to,
LOîondo over defendants' steainoat line anti
railway. Oîi the ticket if was stated that
each passenger was allowed 120 poiîîds of
lugalge free, and that tlie compaîîy wvas
respotusible for nîo more flian £6 vainie.
Plainziff's box was dainaged tliroughi neg-
ligelîce of defendants' servants te the
anion)tufl of £73. By flic Railway and Canal
Traffie Act of 1854, § 7, it i't provided that
railway colflpmiîies shali be liable for~ losaarisinig froin their îugieein flie carnagre
cf (,tods, notwitstandig any notice -f non-
liability tliev liave giveni-and the passen-
gers' ltwgage taken free (,f charge i nelud-
ed iii the statiite. 11eli, that the plaintiff
C0i< recover.-Cohte v. Thte Soutth.E(istet,,t
Rai#ray (Io., 2 Ex. _D. 253.

COMPOUNI)ING FFLONY. -Sec BANKRUPI-UT.

0ONDITI0NS AT SALE.-Sec CON VEYANCE.
Il N$IDERATION.--See BANKRUPTCY.

CONSPIRACY.
Second count in an indictmnerit for con-

srpiracy te defraud :1'hat defendants,
proioters of the E. Coinp;uîy, Liiuîited,
appliud me the. SLouk Exchanîge Coîniinittee
for leave to hlave the E. Coipa.ny put on
flic iist of qnot:ttions of ftic Stock Ex-
c1iaw-re, under tmvo rules of tlie Stock
Exclhange, Nos. 128, 129. These raies pro-
vide fliat a new conpany would be quofed
when. two-thirds of t.he wliole îîdnîinal
ca;uitn]l liad been applied for aîid uncôiidi-
fi inially alloftcd fo the piiblic ; aîîd a inem-
ber of the Sfoc-k Exchange was authorized
by flhe conpany to givu informuation1 con-
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eerning it, and was able to satisfy ail the
requirejen 5 of the cowuiittee. That de-
fen dants eînployed brokers te give the
information required, and to niake applica-
tion1 te the comrnittee te quote the shiares;
that the defeîîdants eniployed the brokers
tO seli on behaif of certain pretended yen-
dors of patents 5,000 shares of the stock,
anfd conspired unlawfuliy to injure and de-
Ceive the comxnîttee by inducing thern to
Or'deî. said quotation, and thereby to persuade
lier Majesty's liege subjects to purchase
saiud shares, by înaking theni think that the
'Companîy had compiied withi the miles of the
Stock Exchange. Tliat they falseiy pre-
tenled te Z. and other iiiembers of the cern-
Wfittee that 34,365 shares had been appiied
for by the public, and the amount received
therefor was £17,282 ; that 15,000 shares
had been allotted to the patentee, and none
'alotted coîuditionaliy ; -and that by ineans
of the prenîises they induced the ceminittee
to order the quotation. Held, that a ver-
ict of guilty of conspiracy under this count
'flust be sustained, though the allégations
Were very inaccurately stated .- The Queen
V.* Aspînall, 2 Q. B. D. 48.

'CONSTRUCTION.
1.- H. K. died in 1819, leaving a will

datedl ini 1814. In it he devised real estate
to IR,. S., second son of Sir T. S., for life,
lrmainder to R. S. 's lirat and other sons in
taii maie, reiainder to J. S. and C. S.
$o0unger sons of Sir T. S., in tail maie. In
'case the said R. S.,9 J. S., or C. S. "Ishall
become the eldest son of the said Sir T. S.,
theni and in sucli case, and so ofteîî as the
Ba.iTe shaHl happen," the estate so devised to
cea.se and deterunine as though "lthe person
80 becomnv the, eidest son of said Sir T. S.
'vas then dead without issue maie." C. S.
died, childless, in 1834. Sir T. S. died in
1841, and his'eldeat son succ<ieded to his
tils He died, childless, in 1803, and the
second son, R. S., succeeded. Hie died in
1875, without*issuie inaie. iî an action by
the testat.or's right heirs for the cstate as
agailist J. S., held, that J. S. liad becumie4the eldest son of Sir T1. S.," within the
Ine anhîîg of the will, and was thereby disen-
tited.-HerveyBatî,r>st v. Stanley. (iraren
Vsa me, 4 Cii. D. 251.

2. Testator gave te trustées a fqtnd of
6666 13s. Id. upon trust to pay £1,000 a

Yeaî., being t he interest, of one-liaif, to his
daugliter A. B, and the like to his daugli-
td I K B. , during their lives ;and, after the
decea8e of either daughter, "I give...
tht, said £33,333 6s. 8d. being such
daghters share, unto and among ail and

ei.lY such child or chuldi-en she may hap-
Pein te leave at her decease, te be equaliy

divided between them when and as they
'hall I'espectively attain thé, age of twenty-

one years, and if btut ' ne chiid, then to sucli
chiid ; and in case either ",f my said daugh-
ters shall die without issue, then 1 direct
that " lier share shahl be transferred by the
trustees as said daughter shouid by will ap-
point. A. B. had a daugliter who niarried,
and died in 1869, ieaviîîg tive chidrenwho
are ail iuow living, and are ail over twenty-
one. %. B. died in 1876, having mrade a
wiil, iii which she exercised the power of
appointment given in her father's wviil iii
case she shuî'ild " die withiout issue." lI1eld,
that the power was pîr )1erly exercised,
"Iissue ' meaîîing children of the tenant
fi r life. -lu reM.tercer-o';:'s Truts. Dari,8v.
Mlerceron, 4 Uh. D. 182.

See BEQUEST, 1, 2; CLASS ; CONTRACT, 4;
DISTRIBUTbON ; LEASE ; MARRIAGE
SETTLEMENT, 1, 2; TRUSTEE, 1, 2.

CONTRACT.
i. Contract by defendaîîts te buy from

plaintiffs 600 tons of rie, te be Ilshipped "
at Madras in the unenthis of Mardi (and or)
April, 1874, per slip Rajah. 7,120 bags of
rice wecre put ou board the Rajah between
the 23rd and 25th of February, and the
three bis of lading therefor were signed in
February. 0f the 1,080 remaining bags,
1,030 were put on board Feb. 28, and the,
rest March 3, and the, bill (f lading for the
1, 080 bags bore the latter date. There was
evidence that rice put on board in February
was as good as that put on board in Feb-
ruary was as that put on board in March or
April. Held, that the défendants was bound
to take the rice. The word Ilship " con-
strued.-Shaitd v. Boweq, 2 Q. B. D. 112.

2. By 8 & 9 Vict. c. 109, § 18, Ilagree-
ments by way cf gaming or wagering " are
v<dd. Plaintilf was a ''tipster " (i. e. one
who gave advice on the probable winning
horse), and the, defendant agreed that plain-
tiff should iay out £2 in betting on a herse
R. in a steeple-chase, at odds of 25 to 1. If
R. won, plaintiff was te have £50 frein de-
fendant eut of his winnings, if lie backed R.
If R. lest, plaintiff was te pay defendant £2.
Defendant hacked R., R. won, and defend-
ant niade on his bets £250. 0f this, plaiýn-
tiff claimed £50. Ileld, that this arrange-
ment came within the statute.-Higinson
v. iSimpson, 2 C. P. D. 76.

3. Oct. 34, 1874, the (1. conspany made a
contract with the P. coxnpany to seli the P.
c"Mpany 2,500 tons iron, te 1he deiivered
in monthly instalments over teit menths,
" &payments by four menths' bill net, or casli
less 2J per cent. discount, n the lOtI of
the month next follewingr each delivery,"
Nov. 4, 1874, a second contract was made
for 2,500 tons during the, next ten mOnihs,
for cash on the lOth of the month following
delivery, with the saune discount. Jan. 11,
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1875, aîîother isimilar contract was made.
Feb. 24, 1875, after deliveries had been
made under the first and second, but iione
under the third, contract, the P. coiiipanv
called a meeting of its chief creditors, in-cluding the C. company, and asked for ani
extension, saying the business was going onat a loss. It was refused ; and the C. coin-
pany refused to deliver more iron except
for cash ; whereupouî the P. camipany
wrote to rescind the cgntracts but there
ivas no0 evidence thaf the C. cOmpany got
the notice. Th'le P. copiîpany iijanaged ta
get along unitil 'May, 1875. when ifs affairs
becamet s0 bad that, -[une 9 folliwing,
volumnary witinig-uip proceedirngs were be-gun. The C. c nîpany clainlicd ta pi-ove as
creditors for £2.738 for bi-each of fh lilrcee
contracfs. Reild, that the dlaiml shlould ho
disallawed, oni the g-aunl titat tuera w-as iio
sucli iI1s<lv enex, or declaration of inn >1-
vency, oii a 1d afi-r Faix 24t, as to) autharize
the (,. conpain ta refuse to delix'cr flic iron)
excî.pt fai- cash. -J, re- li,, i?',- lJ<sseoewr
Steel Cornlîîq, y. E.- or. C>rifo,-tl Nu-nii-
tite Ire, t'îna,/ 4 Ch. 1). 108.

4. Defendants bouiglt of p!aintiffs "la
cargo of f roni 2,500> ta 3..000 barrels (seiler's
o1pti(ii) A ýiiericanl petrolenîin, . . . to bashiîped fr n New Yor-k cluring thîe last
hiaîf of Fcbî-uary ncxt, mnd vessel to eall for
orders off coasf for any safe floating porIt ifl
flic United Kiigdlom, or on tie Conitinient
bctwi-t-îî Ilaxre and Hiunbu1r, ba(th iicelu-
six-c (la vr's option). -, Piaiîîtiff s shipîe i

3.04) lînirelsc m ied~ 1) ,w bilI 41f ladfing ta
defeiidiots. To 1111 lip the shirp thcy puton liaý;rd 300 bairda miore, uiiarket ini a
dificrexît way aiid mîîdcr an -ther bill of
lamtiîg. Plainfif-i gave notice of the shii',-
nient, oflèriîig ta conifarn fa the contract
as ta calliiig for ordars atîd port of laîîdiîîg,
and ta deliver cither :3,'000 or 2,750 hari-els
to defcîîdants there, and take the balanice
theisex-es. Defendaîîts refused fu acccpt
any. Ield, that defendauîts were nat bouind
ta accelît aniy, flic contract havinig been f>r
a Il catrgo," and cargo sicnifying ail a ship)carries.-Boroun,at v. Dra ytou, 2 Ex. D.
15.

See INFANT ; PRINCIPAL AND SURETY;
SALE; TELEGiIAPH 'y VENDOR AND PUR-
CHASER, 1

CON VEYAN CE.
Plaintiffs were fruistees, and put Up the

trust estate at auctiomi under this condition,
inter alia: II The property is sold, and will
be conveyed subjecf ta ail free rents, quit-
renits, ani incidents of tenure, and to allriglits of way, water, auJd other easeniients
(if any). " Doîend ant wus the purchaser,
and objected to the insertion of the above
words ini the conveyarce. ffeld, o11 daim
for speciflo performiance, that defendant %vils

Fqq

bound to accept the conveyance in the above
form.-Odle v. Squier, 4 Ch. D. 226.

COPYRIGHT.
Lefenidant wrote a play, in which it wus

found as a fact fliat he took two Ilunimpor-
tant" Ilsceîîes or points" froin a play of the
saie naine belongin taplalintif. Held,th,
under the Daatic Copyright Act, 3 & 4
Wm. 4, c. 15, § 2, the defendant was not
liab1e.-6nattei.toae v. Cave, 2 C. P. D. 42.

CO<VENANT.
A covenanît flot to carry oni a trade with-

in certain liimits is bi-oken by the covenan-
tor's selling goods as a journieynuan within
the îprescribed limiits, for a third party car-
rynîgit on the trade ini question.-Jou.s v.

He s4 Ch. 1).636.

(' o ) F CHIL1I).
Custody of a boy three years old given to

the nînther, ivho Iîad been desurted by bier
i îiisbaitd, fatiier of the clîild. 36 & 37
Vict., c. l2.-Ia re 71aylor, an Inj4îd, 4 Ch.
D. 157.

1. Action under sect. 6 of the \diniralty
Couirt Act. 1861 (24 Viet., c. 10), by the
aissigiuce of a bill of lading, to '-ecaver dami-
ages for (lelay ini te delivery of tfie cargo.
'The liablîity w5iS adîîîîtted, arîî1 the ques-
tion. of dztniagets was referred to the regis-
trar. He reported tliat intel-est at live per
cent, oni fhe value of the« inivoice froua the
tiiei when the carýgo shouid have been de-
livercd, auJ( thet- iiiie of ifs actual (lclivery,
was the proper iulezsure of danages ;but he
fouriti as a fact that the niarkef value of thegaads1, liad falt-n during tlîat tiîne. IIeld,
that hie shaýuld have included in the dama-
,,ges the différence iii miarket value.-The
Fa ru noi,, 1 P. D. 452.

2. 11i a suit for damages resultinig frcini
coll1ision, the ship in fatilt acknowledged the
liabilîty, and the question of damages was
referred to the re£gistrar. He refused to ai-
l<)w as an itemn of damage the loss of a char-
ter-part y by the vessel injured, resulting
froin the delay caused by the collision.
Held, tijat the loss of the charter-party mustho taken into the account in estiniating,
the damages.-The Star of India, 1 P. D.
469.

DERiD. ..
The manager of a bank, which had al-

ready made advances te and taken mort-
gage securities therefor frein one B., agreed
te nmake further advances on fuirther secur-
ity being tendered; and B. thereupon
pdniited out te him three houses on C. road,'whichi he waul give as security suhject to

aprior nîartgagre. Ili pursuance of this ar-
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langement, an instrument was executed b,l- Lo the bank, iii which the thi-ee housewere described'as conveyed in leasehold t4
1l. by one L., "by indenture dated the 25t]
of September, 1874." In fact, only one o
the three was comprised in that lease, thi
other two having been conveyed by leasi
tO B. by L., Dec. 31, 1874. B. went int<
liquidationfl; the three houses were sold bi
the first mortgagee, and a sufficient suin re
1l1aied out of the proceeils of the sale t(
P;ay the whole dlaim at the bank. Heldthat the bank was entitled to the amoun-
'of its dlaimi out of the proceeds of thi
threee ousels.-In re Boulter. Ex parle Na
tflhal Propincial Bank of Enqland, 4 Ch.

b. 241.

1
)FVISE.

0. (levised five houses to " ail and ever3
the ebjîdren of my late brother J. C. whc
'shall be living at my decease, or who shall
hý've died in my lifetime leavîng issue liv.

' at my death, in eqiial. shares as tenantE
»~c0flhny." Subsequently by codicil il~'R5a recited that some of the children of J.

C. had lately died wîthout issue ; the pre-
"'Olls devise of the five bouses was revoked.
OIie of the houses was given to another de-
lisee, and the remaining four devised to J.
C-' children in the precise words previous-

,Used in the will. J. C. hadl four chul-
hd livng at thd testator's death, andoneavd (lied during the life of the testator

leVng children. H1eld, that the four chil-
'leof J. C. living at the testator's death

tok the wîîole of the four lieuses, as mem-
bers of a cls.-ure Coleman & Jarrom,
4 Ch. D. 165.

1)1ýTRIBUTION.
Testator gave £10,000 in stocks to trus-

teesî to pay £7,500 to certain of his grand-
ch2 làrenl na'ned, and the interest on thee2,t> to be paid to M. B. for life, andRfter his death the suni itself to be paid to
t'le children of J. B., daughter of the tes-
tator, deceased or their descendants ; bu
ah'l(ld there be none of them surviving,

then it should be divided amongst such
?ther grandchildren as I muay thon have liv-

Ii or i defauît thereof to nmy legal repre-
Cive. J. B. had seven childiren, tiiree

died unlarried in the lifetinie of the testa-
th t(ne of the four survivurs survived

threean for life, and orme only of. the
e',t 80 dyin,, before the tenant for life,whot isue. Held, that the children of J. B.

Wehoasurvived the testator, or their repretakeatives, were the persons entitGd to
t"e-nre Dale's Trusts, 4 Ch. D. 210.

RELTIOF3.SeeCUSTODY OF CHILD;
OwUaJ9R; MRMÂGE SrFLEMIENT, 1, 2.

yDowsEmm
B Mortgage in the ordinary fornm, with
) power of sale by D., with. release of dower

1by wife, made Dec. 24, 1846. iNov. 3, 1854,
f iD. made a second mortgage in simtilar

Bfori, but conveying " freed and discharged
of and from all right and title to dower " on
the part of his wife, and subject to the
mortgage of Dec. 24, 1846. Dec. 4, 1858,
the secon d mortgagees paid the first mort-
gagee, andi took a c(bnveyance of the prem.
ises f romn the latter, subject to the equity
of redemiption in the first mortgage. In
October, 1860, default was miade ont the
seconid mortgage, and the mortgagees sold
the property. Nov. 24, 1874, D. died, and
Oct. 14, 1875, lis wife filed bier bill against
the mortgagees for the value of her dower
in the equity of redemption sold by them.
iD. and his wife were married before the
IDower Act. lleld, that she was entitled.-
Dawson v. Bank of Whitehaven, 4 Ch. iD.

EÀSEMiENT. -See WÂY.

EMBEZZLEMENT.
* 1. Indictmnent uinder 24 & 25 Viet., c.
96, § 75. Prisoner was an insurance broker,
and received in the latter part of Decem-
ber the amount of two policies sent to 1dm
for collection by the prosecutor. The
amounts were sent him by checks to his
own order, and he placed the checks to hie
own credit in his own bank. He was pressed
for the money by the prosecutor, and made
excuses for not payimg it over at once.
January 27 following he filed a petition in
bankruptcy, and bis balance at his bank
turned out to be rnuch less than the amount
of the said checks. Held, that oit these facts
a conviction, " for that lie being a brokr,
attorney, or agent, was intrusted with secu-
rities for a particular purpose, without
authority to seli, negotiate, trarmsfer, or
pledge them, and that he unlawfully, and
contrary to the purpose for whichi said secu-
rities were intruisted, converted a part of
the proceeds thereof to his own use, could
not be maintained.-The Qiteeu v. Tatlock,
2Q. B. D). 157.

2. The prisotier was clerk of the L. In-
surance Company, and was in the habit of
opening letters and receiving remittamces,
which. le hamîded to the cashier, an officer
unider himself. If checks were sent, it was
bis duty to endorse them as though payable
to lis own order, and hand thein to the-
cashier, who deposited them to the credit of
the company, and accoummted for them in his
own books. Prisoner received two checke in
paymeont of dues to the company, payable
to his own order. Instead of indorsing
these in the usual way, and passing them to
the cashier, hoe got the money on them from
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private friends, and turned it over to th<
cashier in payment of an overdraft of hii
salary, which lie had made, and for whicl
he hiad given his 1. O. U's. The cashiej
supposed the money was the prisoner's anc
gave him back the I. O. VJs. Held, on ar
indietment for embezzling the " proceeds'
of the checks, that the transaction consti.
tuted a case of embezzlement, and that the
coniviction must stand.-The Queen v. Gale,
2 Q. B. D. 141.

ESTOPPEL. - See NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENT.

EVIDENcE.-See DEED; EmBEZZLEMENT, 1; Nico.

EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS.
1. Letters of administration ad colligeuda

bona were granted to a creditor on the estate
of a schoolmaster, whose next of kmn were
unknown, and the echool interest was likely
to suifer and decrease in value from the de-
lay to heppen in the appointment of a regu-
lar ad in inistrator. -In the goods of Schwerdt-
feger, 1 P. D. 424.

2. The buisiness of a trader was carried
on by bis executrix, wlio was residuary
iegatee, after lis death, as hier own. Held,
that she could not be considered a trustee
for lier husband's creditors with respect to
the assets of the business, and that they
passeti on lier miarriage to lier second bus-
band. -In re FeWis. Ex parte Andrews, 4
Ch. D. 509.

FIXTURES.
Leaseholti property was demised to E., a

timber nmerchant. Jessee covenanted that
lie wouid bi'iild a steain saw-mili or dweii-
ing-houses ; tliat lie would keep tlie samne
in repair, and at the endi of tlie demise de-
lîver to the ]essor the grouind and buildings,
and ail fixtures and other things ivhatsû-
ever wliich shouid be fixeti te tlie freeliold,
in good repair, &c., except tlie steam saw-
miii. apparatus, macliinery, fixtures, and*thinus con)nected therewith, whicli the lessee
had libert 'v to remnove. E. subsequently
mortgaged his intereqt. incluiffig tlie ground
and preinises nameti iii the lease, " to getlier
with the steam saw-iiili, offices, erections,
and buildings, and wlich lave been erected

... upon the said . - . ground ; and the
steam-engiues, boilers, fixed and movabie
nîacliuiery, plant, impiemeîîts, and utensils
now or liereafter fixed to or placed upon or
useti in or about the sail grounds....
To liave andi to hold the said hereditaînents,
and such of the macIîinery. plant, utensils,

Sand prernises . . . as are in the nature of
landiord's fixtures, andi canîîôt lawfully be
reinoveti by thel(essee," to the niortgagee",
for the balance of the ter, "andi as to the
rest of tlie said i nadhinery aîmd premises asiare in the nature of thc tena4t's oLr trade
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efixtuires, and can lawfiIly be removed by the
s iessee thereof," to the mortgagee absoluteiy.
1 The deed waa iiot registered. E. went into
r liquidation, and the mortgagee had not en-
ttered. -Held, that the deed gave the mort-

gagee the right to remove the trade fix-
tures, specified, and as the mortgage liad
flot been registercd under the Bills of Sale
Act, the officiai liquidator was entitied to,
the severable property.-In re Eslick. Ex
parte Alexander.

FoRECLOSURE. - See MORTGÂGOR AND MOnT-
GAGEE, 3.

FOREIGN JUDQMENT.
The Italian bark E. F. brouglit suit

against the Freu3h steaniship D., in Mar-
seilles, for collision. The D. began a cross-
suit there for the samne cause. The D. got
judgment in both suits by default. In a
suit in Engiand by the E. against the D.
for the sanie cause, the D. pleaded the
foreign judgments by defauit, in bar -Hed,"that the defence was flot good. -The Delta.
The Erminia Foscolo, 1 P. D. 393.
FRAUDS, STATUTE OF.-See STATUTE 0F FRAUDS.

(To be continued.)

LAW SUINTS' DPARTÊIET.

EXA INzvA flON QUESTIONS.

FOR (JALL, MICUAELMAS TERM, 1877.

Dart's Veiudors andi Purcha.sers- Walkrnè w&

1. A trustee purchases the trust estate,
consisting of lands, under sucli circum-
atances that the purchase is voidable by the
cestui que trust, and inakes some permanent
improvements. State f ully the alternatiie
rights of the ý cestui que trust.

2. What (if any) distinction is there be-
tween natural and artificial watercourses, an.
to righits whicli may be acquired by user?
Give an illustration.

3. IJnder what different circumstances
wiil tinie be hld to be of the essence of a
coaîtract for sale and 'pirchase :(1) at law;
(2) in equity?

4. What are and what are flot sufficient
acts of part-performance to take an agree-
ment out of the Stattute of Frauds :(1) in
case of an agreenienit for sale o>f lands :(2)
in caïe of an agreeinient for a iiew lease to a
tenant in possession ?
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5. A in somie way injures the real estate
of k.- Shortly afterwards B dies. Can
anY action be brought agaitist A, if 80,
111der what circumstances and by whoin7

Towhom would the damages belong7
6. What was the reason for, and the

effeet of, the statute declaring that corpora-
tOlshould be deemed to be capable of

taking and conveyimg land by a deed of
bargain and sale ?

7. What is the provision in the statute
felating to the assurance of estates tail for
the meeting in one person of a base fee and
the re-version ? Show the necessity for such
a provi.sion. Why did the statute not extend
te the case of an actual tenant in tail ac-
cluiring the reversion ?

8. A contracta to sell lands to B. Before
the coxsveyance A dies intestate, leaving a
Wýidow and somie infant children. How
'ýOI1l( you advise B to proceed to complete
bis Pur;chase ?

9. Aby bis will devises certain inortgaged
lanIds to B, and directs that ail his debts
shOuld be paid out of his personai estate.
TPre mlortg-agree obtains payineît by action
On, the cet)ýiint out of the personalty. On
the eXecuitors consulting yen with reference
to the estate generaliy, to what statutory
Provisions would you direct their attention7

Taylf,>r (n Evidence.

1State the distinction between dis-
Pltable presiptions of law and of fact.
cg 2. WVhat is meant by a " direct " and a

coilaterai " issue; and how f ar may the
an8wers of a witness be contradicted in each

3.What are the excoptions to the re-
jectiOn of hearsay evidence 7

4. 1s the discretion of a Judge in re-
f1lsing ~ueÛnnsat the trial final ? and
Whlat are the provisions of the late Ontario
Acts respectiiig such amendments 1

5- What is the ruie as to the admissibility
'lf dying deciarations, and to what cases
'N8 they lirnited 1

Leake on Coutracts.

h LV~hat ià ulerger, and upon what does

2. Whlat are cuiitracýs by agents arising,

Uive a sketch of the Ontario law re-
S wciIg'ritten proisies as to actions (1)

ofdebt for arrearages of ment, (2) agaiuS't

joint contractors, and (3) respecting repre-
sentations concerning the character or credit
of third parties.

4. What is the effect in iaw and in equity
where a written contract is waived or varied
by paroi ?

5. Give examples of contracts iliegal by
statute.

Blackitone, Vol. I.

1. What is the riglit of personal security
for life, and when does the right begin

2. Illustrate what is mneant by the maxim
"The King can do no wrong," and state in

what way bas the constitution ailowed a
latitude of supposing the contrary.

3. Illustrate the distinction between
persons natumal and persons artificiai.

4. Grive the mules for mnterpretation of
statutes.

5. What are the absolute rights of in-
dividuals, and by what nieans are these
rights protected ?

6. Hl ew may corporations be disseived ?

Stephem. oit Pleading-Byles on Bills-om-
mon Law Pleadiînq and Practice, and
the Statute Law.

1. Define what is ineant by " am actio of
trepas8 upon the case, " and trace the history
and enigin of this action in Engiish juris-
prudence.

2. Where it is alieged, as a breach of a
covenant sued on, that a slip was not tight,
&c., and fitted for the voyage pursuant to
thc covenant in that behaif, whereby she
was obliged to put back, and by reason
thereof was detained. Wotild a plea, limited
to " so muceh of -the declaration as relates to
the detuinbiing" be good ? If so, why ? If
not, why not ? Discuss fully, giving the
miles of pleading relating to tlîe matter in
question.

3. What is meant by a plea of " liberua
tenementu,;t" and to what cases is it applic-
able ?

4. What is a departutre in pieading, and
how can a party take advantage of it?

5. An order is drawn by the owner of a
slip to pay £100 on " accounit of freight,"
duly stamnped as a bill of exchange. What
wouid be the effect of such inistrumnent 1
Giv-e roason for answer.

6. What course should a holder of a bill
of exchange pursue ii case the drawee offer-
a qualified acceptance 7

eebruarY. 1878,1 [VOL. XIV., N. S,-07
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'7. In how far is the production of a bill
of exchange from the custody of the accep-
tor evidence of his having paid it.

8. Where, hy the Iaw of a foreign coun-
try, the Statute of Limitations concludes a
person from recoverilg on a note when five
yeara overdue, and a note made in that
country is sued on in Canada five years and
six months after maturity, can any, and, if
so, what, advantage be taken of the foreign
Statute?1 Explain f ully, giving reasons for
your answer.

9. In case of a demurrer to a replication
where you are acting for the plaintiff, what
niatters would you deen important to con-
aider before taking the next step in the suit?
State the different courses whichi might be
pursued, and the conaiderations which would
governi in adopting any of them, gliving
grounds statutory or otherwise for what you
would do?1

10. What is thie effect of pleadiiig a de-
fence arising after tiie commencement of an
action with other pleas of defences arising
before acti 'n? State fully the authority
for your an-swer.

FoURTN YEAR SCIIOLARSHI1P.
(JIIAELMAs TRM, 1877.

Benjamin on S~ales.

1. Where an agent contracts in lis own
namne, is it cotupetent for cither (1) agent
or (2) paarty with whoin he contracts to
shew that the contract was really made with
the p 'rincipal ? Give the reasoiis for your
answer.

2. Explain the distinction between " bar-
gain " and " agreement."

3. What are the rules for determining
whether the property in goods lias paased
froni the vendor to the purchaser ?

4. Explain what is meant by mistako;
nd state in what cases can contracts, carried

into effect under a continuance of mistake,
be set aside.

5. What concurrent conditions, in the
nature of mutual conditions precedent, must
be shewn by a party seeking to enforce a
contract ?

6. What is ,m eant by a del credere com-
mission !

7. Define shortly what is meaiit by the
terni "la contract for the sale of a chattel."

Lecture8 of the Law iSocitt(,,i.
To THE EDITOR 0F THE LAW JOURNAL:

DEAR SIR.-Allow me a space in the
"Stu dents' Department " to say a feW

words iii favour of the country student.
Those who are fortunate enougli to be in

1a Toronto office, have the full benefit of
these Lectures, which we, as country
students, have not. They have the ad-
vantage over us. Is there not some way
by which we can have the same benefit l
For instance, could not these lectures be
puhlishied in pamphlet form. by the Law
Society ? Almost every student in the
Domîin ion woul1( subscribe. Barristers
would do the saine. Or, if the Law
Society cannot arrange the foregoing, let
them publish these Lectures in the LAW
JOURNAL, and thereby give us a better
chance to, comJ)ete for ilonours and Soho-
larships as well as a better knowledge of
Law. Perhaps the Editor of the LAW
JOURNAL wiil enquire about it.

COIJ>TRY STUDENT.

REVIEWS.

THE LEGAL NEWS. Montre al : T.'& ER
White.

We welcome to the field of legal jour-
na]ismn The Legal News, published ini
Montreal, it risss apparently on the asiies
of the detunct Lower Cauada Law Jour-
nal. It is to he iss'xed weekly, the pub
lishers heing Messrs. T. & R. White. It
seems devoted as mnucli to the commercial
as to the le-al wortd of the Province of
Quebec. We wîsli ît cverv success.

CORaIGENDA.

VOL. XIII, p. 358, in JudgTnent of MORRISON. J.

Line 2-for 'lmotion" read "' motive."
lb. for the comnma insert a period.
lb. omait froni the word Iland Il to the fourth'

word in the next line, inclusive. r


